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has not ,sacrificed everything' ~lse to hi~ dog ... 
matic ,interest will base any grea.!= doctrine 
on a parable. No one -who, asks why Christ 
lived and died and rose again, will pay much 
heed tD the doctrinal value of this tenderest 
of all parables. He will see that, like every 
other parable, it was meant to teach one 
thing, and only one thing. ~at one thing 
is God's joy in finding the lost. But a parable 
that leaves out Christ is surely not the place 
to look for evidence of him and his work. 
We have no -wish to belittle this master truth 
of the fatherhood of God. In a real sense he 
is the Father of all men, but it does not 
follow that all men are his SDns. ' There is 
a sonship and a sonsrup. The true place 
of the atonement is not only to reveal -what 
kind of father God is-sovereign, holy, lov .. 
ing, a consuming fire to sin-and not only 
what kind of sons men should be-trustful, 
loyal, childlike-but it is to make that ideal 
relationship possible. The fatherhood of -God 
in Christian teaching is and becomes a fact 
to men only through the Cross. The rather .. 
hood without the atonement is the incredible 
doctrine. It speaks of a God who has done 
little to restore his lost. 

Again, there are some' who plead for the 
primacy of the kingdom of God. The man 
in the street and P.is advisers confidently 
affirm this pre .. eminence. These tell us that 
Christianity is really a spirit "and an ethic, 
~"that the atonement is a life principle to be ' 
reali.z;ed, not a" formula to be assented to." 
Behind the cry, HBack to the Christ of 
the Gospels, ~~ there is lodged the sincere can" 
viction that those who exalt the atonement 
have missed the supreme truth. It is enougp. 
for me to point out that the kingdom of 
God is the ideal of all religions. The distinc .. , 
tive truth in, Christian doctrine is that the 
kingdom of God is brought into the world, 
and into men's hearts, through the sacrifice 
of Christ. That 'is its unshared and un" 
sharable contribution. Its claim is that there 
can be no kingdom of God until God is recon" 
ciled to man, and man ~s guilt and rebellion 
and alienation have been removed by the 
Cross. Its declaration is that every attempt 
to bring in, the rule and realm of God, ex .. 
cept by the- GrDss, will fail, as it has always 
failed. The kingdom of God is the blossom 
and fruIt of the atonement. 

A third claim is urged for the primacy 
of the incarnation. The incarnation is not 
the primary doctrine. The Church could' 

not· let the' Cross go, and remain a hdme 
and a sanctuary, and the body of Chri~t. 

May I be' allowed a dosing paragraph, or 
two on the issues to which a belief iIi this 
primacy should lead 'us? For onet~hg, the 
atonement must have a primary place in every 
creed. A creed which omits the atonement 
may be ,adopted' by a university -which' is 
eager to enlarge _ its theological' classes, but 
it "never ought to be and never shall be set 
down as the confession of' any living' and 
conquering church. 

A second issue is that the atonement should 
, have a primary place in 'our preath.ing: ,This 

is the secret of those large, enthUSIastIC can'" 
gregations, eager in' missionary enterprise, 
generous in gift, breeding the ~en who. serve 
in the benevolences and phll<l:nthroples of 
the world. ,They have been founded and 
fostered by the preaching of the Cross. There 
are other ways ,of gathering an audience. 
Eloquence, taste, a quick appreciation. 'of 
-what men wish to hear about, anartlstry 
ill the service, all have their just reward. 
But no great congregation" which -is both 
oermanent and strong, can be' built up except 
bv giving the primacy to the, atonement in 
Chtises blood. 

One third, issue I may put in a sente~ce 
or two. The two religious poverties of our 
day are the lost sense of ,God and---~he, lost 
sense of sin. Do men inquire -why we are 
so impoverished ih these two senses?,' I t i~ 
surely. worth while to consider, whet'h7r both 
losses are not oue to one cause. "DId men 
hear more often that God has been made 
manifest in Christ and has revealed his heart 
and mind In Chrises death, and did they see 
themselves in the light of' the Cross. they 
might realiz~ that God is, an~ that he has 
sent his Son in the'likeness of sInful flesh alld 
for sin and so recover these 'lo,st, essentials 
of a religious experience.' Christianity is the 
world .. wide religion, not because it tells men , 
of God and df duty and of. immortalitY;--":'-~~/ 
has the only full and clear message on them 
all. But other religions have'their imperfect 
counsels. Christianity is, and shall be, the 
only religion when it gathers ,all nations round 
that throne which is a Cross. 

I walked along a way of golden sunshine; . 
The flowers nodded, and the trees were faIr. 

He walked with me and told me of thebeaUt}7' 
That was unseen---the beauty ,Hover there ..... -

-Pearle' Halladay. 
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!UBV. JHERJBERT c. Y AN HORN, D. D. 

Editor' of "the Sabbath Recorder 

April 27, 1931, to Jan~14, 1945 

The Recorder personnel, ,including contribut~g editors' arid all workers on 

the paper, with countless other- friends, deeply" regret the illness that caused the 
resignation of our former editor, Rev. Herbert C. VanHorn. 

'1 . 

We are happy to know that Mr. Van Horn is now very much improved, • 
in health. In fact, he is so much improved that we think he will be able to stand 
the "shock~~ of this special Recorder issue. 'It has been planned.· as a surprise to him. 

... ...." -' 

It would be impossible to have messages from all of' his· friends in this~'---'-~ 
issue, so a few have been selected to represent the many. ;! We have endeavored' 
to have different groups represented: old friends, newer °friend~" youpg, people, 
ministers2 laymen, and lone Sabbath keepers. . 

In the Recorder office a large framed picture 'of W. E. Sallman"s 'Head of 
Chr~st app~ars in, beautiful soft colors. Since this . has always been 'a favorite of 
Mr. Van Horn ~s, we are using a copy' of it for the cover of this' :special issue. 

/ . - ..-
To .Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn, our former editor, .we,his co"workers and 

. friends, dedicate this' -Sabbath Recordei.---:-'"L~· .B~ 'L.:, "-. .. .'. - .•. 

A 7r1J/buteto Our :Friend 
.. . .-

HERBER'Teo'VANHORN 
.' 

.By . Pearle Hallada.y 
I . '. 

He is the f.-v-iend oj aU who tfl'avei.in #.k~way , 
. The lVUtstev mm~ed fO? eewthlY·feet-~o~~ead;, . 
. He . knows. that ha,ndsand Ieee 'museaci : andm(Jve, 
Doing all· ~hangs'as enthe.M.aster'ss.tead,o' , 
Wovdsof encouragemeYi&~ of sjlm/pafthY,fJ! ,&h.~efl' 
Come/yom his kiridly lips whene' e1f Ibe,seesthe needo 

To me his handclasp. wmm and true gav~ stffength 
. ,rro'7?Z~ke an ... e.arnest,.'klnd,ly thought antoadeedo 
When: b,e saw my-faith was gr~~in:g dim. . 

'-Hebeid . his own lamp high; . ant/,-so jroin:.l:Jim~. 
'The. light shone .cleaff upon my path~ Then'11' 
Could see tbe way IQ :go and walk on e'en . tho~gh 
The 'fN)aJ, was ffougho 

. , T here c~mes a time when hum,an: stre.ngth, e.hbp ~ow, 
When . hands mUst lay aside tlbe tt'.4k, ,arid ,'rest; 
·And ,ya a quaetffoom our.. frae1Jd will think- _ ." 
Of' u,tork undoneo ' And ·-those whom he.loves,1j~st 
Aveevey near- to'" minister to 'him~"C' , . '.' 

. ,Resttbyougb:.:th~se tl.ays, dear jff#ena,," 
.. Co~munion.,-with·the .. MtJtSteffwZllbesweet, , . '. .... . _..".. " ,".- . . 

. ,FoY ,clear will ,!ome~hismessage untojlou;,: . 
, · Agiiinwill~come;the· :aays wbeiz'swjft _y~i&r~lii:ng'feet 

. . .WUfbear. ·youwgi~a:m.essag(J $~ro~g a~d ·t1f~(J._ .", _. 

........ And $0 :,we:gre~t'~ou witht8st~aati!s(l~ith,:' 
~nowingJlo~r.Jai~h,14'#/. ne'-er 'grow. dim!'."; ..' , 

. Whether you yest~Jyomdays . of toil, 'apart,' ,'" 
':Or:. walkit!:i~usy.ways>youresafe !n·'hJni.' 

• • ...: ~ • - . >.- '. -' .... ~"-. . • . '. - '. ~ . 

. Stevens )Point,: WiS .. 
. , . ." '-" . . - . 

".:" : 

. -
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A CHEERJrUL ll·NFLUl&NCE- eagerly awaiting my arrival. That smile and 

By L. H. 'North 

HGood morning r' Editor Van . Horn en" 
ters the business office with a smile for all
and when flowers are in season, with a niCe 
little rosebud ,pinned to the lapel of his coat. 
You feel that you have started the day right, 
after exchanging greetings with him.. Some .. 
how he always brings sunshine with him even 
on cloudy days. 
, We of the business office and the H shop " 

miss his cheery greeting since he has given 
up the editorship of the Sabbath Recorder. 
He always had an encouraging word for 
everyone and could always lay aside hiF;' own 
load of cares to give sympathetic understand, 
ing and aid to any of us who might need 
his help. 

. We miss Editor Van Horn-but hope -that 
when he again takes up his wor~ as cor' 
responding secretary of the Tract Society 

: he will find time to come back into our offices 
and the shop, to say hellO- and to give us' 
his warm handclasp. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

By Dean Ahva J. C., Bond 

There are elements connected with the 
retirement of Rev. Herber.to' C. ·Van Horn 
from the editorship of the Sabbath Recorder 
that make the offering of felicitations a not 
unpleasant exercise. For instance, it does not 
mean that he has severed his helpful rela .. 
tionship to the work of the denomination. 
He has simply surrendered one task, which 
. challenges the energy and ability of a full .. 
time employee, and continues at the same 
time a man ~s job as corresponding secretary . 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society. . 

In paying tribute to Brother Van Horn at 
this juncture of his career as a servant of 
Jesus Christ I might go back to the years 
of my first acquaintance with him,when we 
were in the theological seminary together, 
and follow through in reminiscence more 
than forty years of unusually intimate fellow .. 
ship. Howeyer, I cannot undertake anything 

,of the klnd just here. I will say that one of . 
my happy memories ·is that of his welcome 
to me as a student at Alfred. He had been . 
there a year ahead of me, and his· smile a'nd' 
handshake made me feel that he had 'been 

handshake' and the cordiality behind them 
were genuine and have been an asset through 
the years. 

That leads \up to the one thing I want to 
say in the space which I may properly take 
in this issue of the paper Qf which he was 
for several years' the· editor. No one could 
ever accus~ Editor Van Horn of showing 
partiality· or favoritism.' His love for folks, 
all kinds of folks, his genuine interest in 
people, together with a deep and abiding 
interest' in. the promotion of the kingdom' of 
God as represented by Seventh Day Baptists, 
have helped Editor Van Horn in making the 
Sabbath Re~order' fully representative of all 
denominational interests and a reflector of 
the various viewpoints 'among our people. ' 

. May- his service, made continually fruitful 
through thes? and other commendable char' 
acteristics, continue yet through many years 

-.in the fuU .. time job 'whicli, after all, is the 
one. which drew him from the pastorate and 
into the· service of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society. Under wh~tever auspices, 
'whether in twoiobs or one, always he: is a 
Jull,time servant of Jesus Christ, our Master 
and Lord .. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

AN AIPIP'RlE'CHA TH OW 

By Rev. Loyal F. Hurley 

It is with deep regret that we learn of 
the serious illness that made it necessary for 
our friend and brother,. Herbert C. Vail 
Horn, . to . lay down his work as editor . oJ 
the Sabbath Recorder. We shall join our 
prayers with the many others offered for 
speedy restoration of his health and continued 
usefulness in other lines of Christian service. . '. , 

No editor'ts task is easy .. It is impossible to 
please everybody who may read a paper, 
or to pursue an editorial policy that will win 
universal approval. These basic facts apply--:· 
to any edito~, ati 'Iany . time: . . . 

. . But Herbert had the edltorshlp of the Reo: 
corder during an unusually trying period of 
its history. The depression during the thir .. 
ties required curtailment' in printing just. as 
it did in nearly everything' else. And the 
Recorder was compelled to~ reduce its size 
again and again. That inevitably seemed to 
say to the readers of the Recorder, ""Our de; 

. nominational paper gets poorer and poorer, 

. less and. less, .. ·and . will' SOOI1- disintegrate~"'" 

I 

1 

j 
j 

I 

. " 

Por·to.maintain the usual departments.irt a : . Although college.literary sQcieties;'are:no-w 
smaller' Recorder .. me,C!:nt less andc l~ss SP3:Ce:Ior obsolete;;, in-'our:, day·theY ; ,were: a,sOut;ce· of 
informing.an<:l,challengingeditorials:and few real . pleasure .. and profit., ." . In-~theold Philo, 
inspiring article·s-.onBiblicalth~mes>. . . inath~an,Society weJe~rned '. to' debate, ,to 

Through' all those days', the editor . was "an think on '~ou:r ~feet,·, how.to"preside' oyer.-meet .. 
untiringworker,patienf tinder criticism (of . ings,a.rtdtosirig·college· ~songs.Your: nne -
which-he had plerity) , kindly to.his critics, voice' helped materially "'m-~thesociety, .,' a~. 
and constantin his 'effort tomaintairtthe well as in quartets·and c"4orQ.ses. There were 
unity and spiritual ,welfare of his. reaclers. no g-l~e~lubsin those days: ". ',' ',.'. ..' 
When he·thought best· to refuse articles- sub .. 
mitted, or to cut o~t portions of them before 
printing the rest, he was' always 'courteously 
Christian in his' spirit ~ and' decisions.· .' For 
this_ he has ,the respect and love of all his 
friends'. and fellow 'Christians; 

For his faithful service !u~der difficult situa .. 
ations,' for his sweet spirit' and' c~nirage6us 
heart, and for his' smiling' face revealing the 
love of Christ~thin,:the: Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist denomination is deeply indebted to Her .. 
bert C. Van '. Horn, -former editor, friend, and 
Christian brother. 

Riverside~ Calif. 

IHllE~lEgS . Ir(Q)' YOU- . 

By . Herbert N.Wheeler 

Here's' to you~ my·.friend Herbert, for a 
bit of reniiniscing. . . . 

Those years we were together' at . Milton 
College come back ·with greater' clarity as age 
creeps ·upoilus. We worked.'. and played, 
and· studied' some. Y ouwere a· familiar 
figure, . with ~ horse and wagon in. the . early . 
morning, d~livering milk to needy' customers. 
I, too, had work to' ~do in, gardens' a'nd . in 
college buildings. . These" menial· duties,' seem .. 
inglyof little impo~tance in the acquiring of 
learriirig',·· 'were'.,really .' very;goo&training-.
keeping· us . physically fit and giving. us. a 
chance t,o pay' bills_.True, ,·these jobs pre" 
vented us·,from' ~ntering .jnto·; athletics and 
o1:her' coll~ge ;.activjti~s, but ·perh,ap~ .. that 
was '. not. so much .. of -a loss. as·, :it ,seemed at 
the time.' . .... . 

, . 'As .' ~ophomores '·we·were: . full of 'pe~ arid 
class' ··spirit, ..• -making "things: a·· bit·', :miseraqle 

,for the··,· juniors;;.. Th~· 'campl!S . and ·towns" 
people, ·too(· knewth'ere,"was,a : sophomore 
¢lass. · ... ··rm.·· not 'so sure ':t:he'elder and the 
other' te_aohers-vv¢re ~p~oqdof us:·.They·were-

. all .. nne>as-a:>grpupiand individrially,'Plltting 
serVice'above~elf or'tnoney.'."I'hey.;gavethe 
. bestthat'w.as;.;m:them,;~and:"that "wasvery 
considerable,:: . . " i' .,' 

Rev. and Mrs.: Herbert C. Vari Horn 
. and daughter Stella," during . th~ early 

days in W e~t Virginia. . 

- . - ~ 

Many colleges neglect'· ,the' religious. side 
of the jndiviq~al, . and thus the training 'of 
young people is out of balance .. even from 
all' ~ educational standpdint~.: But' not so· with 
\.J.S •. Those._ 'Tu,esday~andFriday . night prayer. 
meetings' w~resouVstirririg' and 'gave us' a, 

. ,real opportunity for religi6usexpression. ,No. 
doubt ,Yoij:reca.11, as. I .. do, that ,after . the 
~rida.y· night ~~eti:ngs :i:n.theold Davis . room 
we.' ofte:npa,iied off , with'" the g~ls" and went 
to, th'e church _ prayer meeting, Or to 'some.· 
. other place.' . . . '. . . 

.. ·NOt • all was'.' serious ·bu.sines~studY, wo~k, 
. arid . worship~' ··T.h(!re:were.· those' 'botanizing 
e~cutsioris~', to . '~ke~ . Koshkonong, . ,hikes for 
spring tlowerstoStorr's ,Lake, or -swims: irl 
Clt!aJ; LC\~¢.,'d:c___ '. ...... . . . . .. ... .. . .... . 

. , .••.. ' :()'nj:e . ~t. . <Pleat " ··Lake ·some;o'ne ·.push~d·· .1D~ . 
il1~odeep,.Wc:tt.er~'n:()tJnoVJiJ;lg. ~that;1 .cou.l(tn't 

.swim:" YOU-saw ~·th~:situatioh,. :swam,>out 
beyoncl-me;,: arid pushed me toward.";. sh6re .. 
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into shallow water-arid so gave me· a chance 
to continue searching for knowledge. 

, My most vivid recollection of classes we 
were in together was when' we read 
"'Antigone. "" . That was some nut to crack; 
but evet.: patient Professor . Walter Thomas 
guided you,' Lester Babcock, Bird Davis:. 
myself, and some others safely ~hrough it. 

I do not kpow just how it happened ,(no 
doubt you dq), but you and Abbie Ba:bcock 
found; out "early ·in your college careE:!r that 
you t~o were' kindred spirits. At 'all' social 
affarrs.'You were one and inseparable. We 
teased, you both, but ·that never fazed you. 
From 'those college days down to the present, 
she has been your· faithful' companion and 
helpmate.,' So here"s to you and Abbie, too. 

May·· you saari regain your health and 
be able to carry on in your chosen field
the greatest of all professiops, a salesman for 
Christ.· I -consider myself most' fortunate in 
our aSsociations throughout the years., 

WciShington, D. C. 

A: mIJB:;l1.JTI& 1I'OJHL. c.. ·VANIHIORN 
. By Mary Hummel Wells 

Th~re . is a' Chinese 'saying handed down 
for centuries: "''! have three'. treasut-es-Iove, 
never too much, and never to' be the first 
in this world. "" This saying. kept coming to 
mind as rve been thinking of _this article I 
have been asked to contribute( 

To all of us who are privileged. really to 
know H. C. Van Horn, love in· his life for 
his' Master and fellow men is prominent. 
Outstanding in his life is a love for two 
sometimes forgotten groups of people: young' 
people and lone Sabbath keepers. I have 
been in both groups, and Mr. Van Horn 
has been a beacon light in both capacities .. 
Like Paul, his admonition to -young people 
is: ""Let no man despise thy youth; but be 
thou an example of the believers, in word, 
in ,conversation. in c~arity, in spirit~ in. faith:. 
in purity. ~~ 1 Timothy 4: 12. 

I used to like. to hear Mr. Van Horn tell 
of the .time of drought when he was a little 
tot. To' some of -us God gives a vision of 
the blessing of' never ·having too . much, 
either material or physical. Jesus said, ""Take 
heed~ and.beware of covetousness:'for a man"s 
life consisteth not' in· 'the abundance' of .the 
things which he' possesseth.~" Luke 12: ,15. 
There is a challenge for aU' of us in' this 
thought., 

, . 

John said, ""He must increase,. but I must 
decrea,.se ... .,. John 3: 30. -. Our· friend by 'hiS' 
life. has been saying "the~saIl\e .thing in'· the 

_ clearest lan~age of·, all-' -.. actions: 
. I"m. quite, sure that' Mr. Van Horn ,would 
be' the, first to agree that ·the greatest blessing 
he could receive in this ",life' for his· faithful .. ' 
ness would· be to see Chri~tmagni;6.ed. in' our 
individual lives and in . our' denomination. 
Lives like his . can only be adequately given ' 
tribute . when we take up the . torch, . hold 
Christ high, and· surrender our lives . com" 
pletely to His will-. -in faith accepting the 
path that is not always easy, but at the end 
of which there awaits a crown of righteous ... 
ness and God's ""weH done."" 

Riverside,' Calif.·. 

A mUlE nH~SlH[lllP 
By'Kev. JamesL. Skaggs 

Any editor of the Sabbath Recorc;ler. who 
has the grace, patience, courage, and ability 
to enable him' to serve· as longa,s Herbert C. 
Van Horn has served,. surely )1eserves ex'" 
pressions of appreciation from Seventh Day 
Baptists. Many ,who have been' inspired, 
comforted, and encouraged by his editorials 
will gladly· say their- words of appreciation 
and comfort for him, since' now· by illness 
he is forced -to . lay dpwn his pen. :C would 
be ,one of. that large number. An unfailing 
feature of his: personality which ·he has' pro ... · 
jected into all his writing is an almost buoy .. 
ant optimism.' He has never been blind to 
the problems which our people have' faced, 
but he has' always seen the possibility of a. 
better tomorrow. ,He has called to us for 
Christian faith, backed up_by the consecration 
of life in generousgivingal!d faithful,'s~rv'" 
ing. Seventh Day Baptists have needed and 
still need this message. 

Herbert Van Horri and I, through near 
fifty years, have been to each James and Her ... 
bert. . Our friendship began in the -'wirit~- ' 
of his. senior year in college, when 1 came to . 
Milton· fromthe l -O~ark Mountains ..,of 
southern. Missouri.: Herbert )lad the friend, 
liness and-grace to take'me mand share his' 
room with . 'me. However,· I .·thinkthe . weI .. 
come -almost· failed when . in a.· rough. and , , 
tumbl~ moment he yowed, ',"If, I "ever '''grow 
up" I 'wi111ick you.~"~ Lucky . for me· he'neyer: 
~"grew up/" arid that vow _of ; vengeance be ... 
came a most friendly jest, as inh~s home 
or my.home we have again' andagairire· 

count~d. the ,beginniPgsofa long·. and· worth.,-
ful. friendsh,ip> : ::. ~. <>", . 
'Iamglad:to extend to Doctor VanHorn, 
through thee pages of the .Sabbath·Recorder;, 
my congrat\llations.upon:l)is·long ~ncttiseftU 
service as pastor and 'aseditor"secretary, " and 
to. extend my: veiir best Wishes 'f6rhis' l'e~ - , .,' . 

covery ,frofi\" the' present·· illness; .. \ " _ 
Salem, W .. Va~ . 

.' . '" " , ...' .:. , ..'. . 

-Rev. Herbert C:Van. Horn after -
being !lladeDo~tor of Divinity~ 
.' , ~ . 

(Excerpts from ,a 'paper ,appearing in' the Centennial 
Number ofth~·Sa'b:bath::Re~order~. June 12, .. 1944, . 
by the_president of theSeyenth :Qay Baptist His ... 
. ',toricalSodety,' Dr. Corliss F.Randolph.) .... 

. At the reg~ar'meeting. ~f the Tl'act> Board 
-on:April12,1"931~- it was voted that, 

Pendil?-g, the appqin~ent' of ~;per~a~ent-'edi~ol", 
the' corr~sponding secretary, Rev .. '. Herbert" C:,Van 
. Horn;-' ,be .. requested to . exerdse:tenipota.ry~editdrial 
superviSion, of' the Sabbath Recorder until other .. 
wise orde~ed: by" the Board.. .t 

..,' -
. -"'- -. 

editor;' and: m the ~Recolder of November. 169 

193.1,is,found,thiseditorial: " . 
. While he -h~not the temerl,ty to. hope that" his 

work'will not~erit 'cpticism" yet' he believes biG 
readers.will' ·maintaina'symp,athetic attitude, at_l~ 
toward·,these fawts;which may: bee" listed as errolW 
.of ,judgment . rather. _than ... willful '. mistakes, of . ,the 
_heart.''J:'h~t lie: in;lYalw~yS .. be fait,.just,a,nd' sym ... 
pathetic; that' he may prove loyal to JesusChri~ 
and consecrated to. his task;', that he -shaUever seek 
only to serve. the. highest interests ,of all the p~oplIe 
whom 'the'. Recorder repres~nts ancI .desire~' to helps> 
is ,the heart praye~ _ of the incoming' editor. 

. - -. ,." '. .' .' . -.. . -. " . 

. ... In his dual capacity. of editor of the 
Recorq.er and corresponding' secretary' of the 
Tract Society-a . most tryingduality-Mr .. 
Van Horn has ~visifed fat and wide a,non~ 
OUT': churche~ -and lone·· Sabbath keepers5) 
bringin-g' all a~' message·" as cheerful.· and sym ... 
pathetic as the broad sinile whic;h he ha' 
I?it~anycarrieson,h:is:f,ace bet()ke~s. . }iis ,~e~' 
teriaea:e~pe#en¢eas"past()r ,as,head .. ofa '~tat~ 
y QungP~opl~'Js Soc:j~tYpf Ohiistiau, Erideav(j!r 
organization,: :'asaY ~M;{~:lA;secretary:: over' 
seas,ifr.;the:Fir.st,W!orldWaI, .all'had·giverm 
hint·a::-hl'oag-a.na·deep'hum.art'sYh1pathy:ari~ 
h.unia.riunderstariding~_;\vit4out. :wh4ch ·3.11· ..• edi ... 

;~~~~~j~;:~~z~~~~~a~~1Jd~esJur4; 
of " editoria.lc.:Cllities~;"Besides, A:tis,'manyyeais 
()f;se1-yi~e"as:-correspon.9ing ··sectetary',.of".t~~ 
Tr~ct:'Soc:retY:had'hroughthimititO-an .' 'in' 
t1riiate':"relatibn-:~th the ,Tract ~BQaid~' ,aUril 
eXPf!iiehte"whitliinspired,a "tnuiual· ..••• COlm' 

,1idep.ce~: ··.~o-:,-pteYidijs>eajt.()r'p.f theS~~'b~th 
R.ecorder':~ha,s'Beeri~>·(1)Ugeato·· com:prees. ihe 
voices -of so many. interests into so small at 
·sPace. 'And' this Iilust be borne.in:,mindl 
when' one --compa.res· 'the paper of -tbday wi;tJrn 
that of ,t" few yeflrsagowhen it was double 
'the- presenfsize1 . with ,a 'cover added. 

. . .. . .. : ~ .,' 

,,',' .' ,,' 

.' ,' .. 
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carefui thought to what he says,' feeling' that 
he may be right-· -although- what h~ ~says does 

- not quite .agree with what they thitlk ... : The~ 
there are those who: think the edltor. IS 
always wrong if what. he says does not agr~e 
exactly with what they - think. . They ~e 
. not slow to tell him -so, and ·threaten to dIS" 
continue their subscription to his publication 
if he does not recant; 

. Many have felt honored wh~n asked by ~he 
editor to write a special artlcle or furn~sh 
a sermon for his paper. Others have bee~ 
peeved when not -. permitted to vent therr 
wrath upon those who' disagreed VJlth t1:em 
on some point' of Biblical . interpretatlon, 
church doctrine, church· polity, or denomina .. 
tional program. -However, most of us hav~ 
thanked God again and again that contro" 

- , 

Resting on a ~etrified log, Cheyenne, Wyo." while 
on a field trip with Rev. and Mrs., Erlo E. Sutton. 

~ersy was not permitted, and· that pelpful 
matter was printecJ ins~e::,Ld., 

Yes, an editor.~ has his·· joys ·and -his woes; 
but fortunately the· joys outweigh the woes, 
and his opportUnities -are many. If he is a 
clergyman, as is .. so often the case, he counts 
the members of. his' audience not by scores 
but by thousands, .and:the messages he gives 
m:ay. be preServe~' for years to c~me. _ .' 
, Then the day, comes, -as is the natural lot 
of all" that he must. take his ease. Having 
·-done well his task" he can rest assur~d that 
the 'Great Scribe. has recorded· his messages 
of love in the Eternal Record which will be 
published in heaven.' 

. . ' .. Yes, with the' editor we may not always 
have -fully' agreed; . but' we have 'loved 'him 

and love. him: still. . We' \yill love him' as long 
as life. shall last,·· then . through eternity: 
When his active days. are over, may the 
Lord of love be 'kind to him and give him 
Cl cottage in the .lnountains . -Or by the sea. 
Here may he more leisurely write down and 
have published the ripe thoughts of a wen~ 
spent life~ I that they may be passed on to 
generations yet unborn. 

Denver ~ Colo. ' 

• 0- • ". 

toBy Rev. Neal D. lvIills 

I t is with both pleas~re' and gratitude that 
I seize this opportunity to write a tribute to 
Herbert C'. Van Horn upon the occasion of 
his retiring from the editor~hip of the Sab .. 
bath Recorder. My -'first '" intimate' contact 
with Doctor Van' Horn \vas while I was in 
the seminarY at ·Alfred, when he-'visited the 
students who. then .·lived· in the Whitford 
House. :.:., We were drawn: to \ hi~ because. of 
his deep.' siflceritY:· and • the genu4le:. interest 
which he' show.ed.· in each one' of us .... In a 
personal talk with hi~ at that time. I.received 

.' encouragement and helpful advice, . and I am 
sure that it was .. largely . through: his influence 

. that I received my first call to t4e pastorate. 
Though for a· time, I ·wa.s· officially his 

pastor, he was in. reality. more my PcfStor, and 
-counselor than a parishioner. . As . a ,member 
of the Tract Board 1 had' the' privilege of 
fellowship witn him 'in service an~' of ?~ .. 
serving his earnest, patient, co .. operat~ve SPlIlt 
'in all his work as editor andcorrestJonding 
secretary.' .' Like. the' Master" he ·.soloyal1y 

, serves,' he has- compassion for' 'common peo .. 
pIe, . and he seemed to enjoy' his :6,eld w~rk 
much more than the writing and other ' off Ice 
work. But whatever· the, task in. 'hand, 
whether serVing the. Tract $ociety I or the 
Sabbath Recorder,. conducting a prE!aching 
mission, or. fishing fqr northern 'pi~e; ;he '~_. 
ent~rsiilto it with- enthusiasm and zest. --.-.-.' "~ ,. ". . 

Among my pleasant· memories' is that of 
many hours·spent in the cordial fellowship. of 
the home' of Mr. and.Mrs. Van Horns where 
the'· Christian . ideals ·which he·· preaches . are 

. beautifully . and . constantly .. practiced.'., . I ' am 
proud to be assoCiated: withs.o.,sincer~ and 
loyal --a Ohristianas . Mr~. Van ·Hor~. in the 
service' of Christ and ,his Ch~rch-an,d· to d3:im 
him as' one of ~y. warmest·arid··m6st··.·v~h.l~d 
friends. '. I 'wish" him . many" moreyear$ ". of . 

,service WithCless of'the strain and> pressure 

j -

. 0-: 

I 

- . 

that have' marked' the; '. past . fifteen:· years, 'and assist with speciaL·:meetings, his,' stirring.mes' 
I know that his. life. wilt continuetobesagesp:layed~a,:gr.eat;parr jn.the~desireQf 

. -fruitful however actively his healthwilLper .. · .seve:ral ~of ,us ~o; follow·ip.the~·ste.p$()fJ~sus, 
mit him to serve: '.. . . our Savjpu~~ Many young people·can·~es~jf;y 
,.New· Auburn,:.Wis.··· " of.the.encouragement: recei:.ved,f,:-om his ,de~p 

..,. interest.in ,their. Christian deyelopment
whe.ther ,at ,. spe,cial ·m~etings, .. associations, A!i\l,n;WSlPllIR?AVRON . to. ll!~)lLfID1RI 

By Jeanett.Dickinson.Nida:. 

How wonderful' it' 'would'be if all young 
people' had the· opportunity to' ·work; ; for 
awhile 'at least, with a consecrated, Chdstian 
leader-.. Such' hascbeen and is my: ·experience . 
while, assistin:gwith;.the office work of Rev. 

. Herbert· C .. Van Horn, late editor,.· of :·the 
Sabbath Recorder and present corresponding 
secretary of the American SahbathTta'ct. So .. 
ciety. However, . ·his· help and inspiration . to 
me go back further' than these- pleasant . .r~la .. 
tionships. . 

Although I was quite· young when Mr. 
Van Horn to came to my home community to 

AN ,APPRlEaATION 

For. about.· fifty· years I have . -known the 
Sabbath . Recorder rather intimately, and 
almost this entire period, has . been ' covered 
by three editors. . ,I remember these~ editors 
not so -much byanythixig which·they· wrote 
.as by certain characteristics -and ·traits of 
personality whic·h left their imprirti upon me. 

. The fi'rst was D~.··· A. H .. Lewis.· . His fine 
.physique; :commandJrig per.soriaJity~and :splen .. 
did-voice made him to .me· a-Christian prophet 
arid statesman. '.: 'lIe hadallilie~, physical 
charms· which. I lacked.'· How -I envied. hUh! , 
,'The: s~cond';'was Dr.T~ ·~~(}ardirie~~.th.e·· 

imaginative tlii~ker"', Wl:lE~t'her·. he; '\y,as de .. 
scrihing th~ lI1aj¢stic moullta:ins,' 01"Cl rllstic . 
country' ... place.' 9~'.· : singing .•. t~e .prCl;ise ... of . a. 
flower by. the . roaqs.ide~ it '\'vas dOne : with the 
tdtJcll:bf. an: artist.' ... ." ... ' .. ' ....... , .•. 
.'. The.third· is:Dr~ ·H.'cC.·. Va.~;Horri"our .' 
tetiringeditor ..~~ does -not::!tave ,tne.·car" . 
rl~ge 'of . a;.~tatesJIia:ri.nor.~,~H~·:::tQuqh~ .q£: a~ ~.,. 

yearly ... meeting§".· Conference,. etc. .' .' 
, His' great . love for', ~oung peopl~' was fur' 

· ther revealed' to me . while ' I . was ~ditor of 
Young People's .WGrk, during : the last year 
,and a half of ,its existence' as a department 
in the Sabbath Recorder .. 

My greatest joy:and:inspiration received 
· fromlvIr~ Van, Hom h~ve been' since . coming 
to work 'with' him. in" Plainfield. He has not 
only' preached the. .t~e,. message of· salvation, 
h\lt he lives -the Christian life daily-looking 
to Jesus as he ·meets ,,·his own, problems and 
· strives· to give Christian. encouragement·· to 
otherS.·- . 

Plainfield, N .. J. 
~ .. 
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other. T· have found him to be the.same Again; we~ay' adorn the doctrine by.:en." 
courteous, -·con:slderate~·· faithful,· dependable sluining·· it' in· a·~beautiful·church.· '.' ',9-reat 
friend and brother. These .words of love' and - cathedral piles. of richly . carved stoneahd 
appreCiation, my dear bro~her, I am ~leased m~ble, lo~g aisles. ~d lofo/arches,.splendid 
to express to you while you are- yet w1th u~. wmdows, and gem .. mcru~te~altarS7-alLthese 

I know too well what we usually "say ·as., may constitute ,a, magnificent, outer adorn ... 
we'· grown' old: "Well, we know it is ·m, ment of t~e.doctrine,;-· BU~~~tIl.~st~e~ember, 
evitable. 'l'l Let us not forget what a wonoet; the. doctnne·. may be . adorned I 111: ~ the most 
fu1 . privilege it has been to be 'a . minister rustic. and '. simpl~ church' buil~}ng. ··The 
of the gospel for more· than forty years. groves were God s first temples.. . . 
1Let us not accept our retirement 3.ge as the :The·. gospel may be· .adorned by building 
inevitable; but, rather, let us greet the unseen it into an efficient. church organjZ(·ation. ·?fhe 
with a cheer. . gospel. must have organized means through 

ADoRNM1SNT '. which to work.· . It mlist· clothe '. itself in 
. 'In Paul"s letter of in~tructiC?ns and counsel flesh and blood. and, like civil' governments, 

a:o Titus,' whom he had placed in charge of have' officers· and agencies through::Which ·:to 
the churches on the island of Crete<t are these work ... '. Awell .. organized church is a· mighty 
suggestive words: Uthat they may adorn the outer manifestation and adornment of the 
.doctrine of God our Saviour in all things. 'lot inner me'aningand power of the : gospel. 
They are a challenge to us. The' doctrine of .. Yet all these adornments-heau#ful,.· in .. 
God is that which God teaches, which he has spiring,.and· important as they mayqe-are
revealed to man for man"s instruction.' He' only· superficial. They do· not· go' to the 
is the author of it,the giver of it, the subject heart of the matter. '. They may be only so 
of 'it. It is given that man may know ~im much veneer or. gilt covering over coarse, and . 
and love him. . Yet this gift can be adorned -uncouth material inside* . The·. rear beauty . 
by those to whom' it is' gi\Ten~ 'of the·gospel··doesnot:'tonsisfin gilded books, 

It is those things which are in themselves carved marble, efficient church organization, 
good and beautiful that mankin4 is wont to splendid music, or" nne rhetoric. It ispos ... 
adorn, or . considers worthy of adornment. sible to have all of these .anduse them . in 
We do- not adorn the vile, the hideous, the such a way as to hide'all_'~J:Danner of un' 
vulgar. . Even' to attempt such is to make con~ ·cleanness, and sh1:1t God out of the' ~Qul. 
spicuous or grotesque that whi<;h : might other... But someone may say that many of these 
wise escape notice. Adornment is a kind of people tQwhom Paul was writing were slaves. 
homage we pay' to goodness and beauty. How could these ,people adorn the doctrine 

'Adornment augments the - merit 'of. the of· God? Their tastes were . low; their moral 
1thing adorned. .A thing of beauty is made judgments were debased. They ,were ··the 
more beautiful bya suitable ornament. -A outcasts of society.. How could they make 
heautiful . painting' is made more 'beautiful the. gospel' attractive? . Thatis.·"the,.marvel 
by a worthy frame. A beautiful face may be of .the gospel of .God. It didth~t very thing. 
made even more 'beautiful when simply and ltto'ok those slaves and made them 'obedient;~ 
beautifully adorned. . So adornment ci~ not' gentle~ . honest, sober, ~nd chaste. What an 
simply an advertisement of beauty; it is a exam pie they became' to . inhuman, .' sensual' 
real achievement of beauty. masters .. No . wonder that: mast~rsa.nd· mis .. 

. All' this holds true 'inreference to·the tresses-.. whole '. families-were. converted . to 
Scriptural injunction: .·""Adorn t4e doctrine Christ through- them. The .. gospelbecame----' 
of God our Saviour in all things .. '!'" . By seek, 'flesh aIlddwelta~ong them .. '. 'They: adorned 
fig to adorn this doctrine, we' make it more . the gospel not only. by their lives, but in 
beautiful . and attractive; we' show our .. re' their' death .. '. . . '. . 
spect for it; we pay our tribute of homage . Personai . AppliCations .. 
and, admiration to 'it. There are:various ways ':'How .. are' we ~s·.Siv~rith' :pay.· Baptists. 
in which we' may adorn' this doctrine. '_ cap~bl~ '<;>f adorning.,tpis doctrine of (}qdour· 

We may bind'· it in a beautiful . book. Sa~Qur? The only' way to acl()rJ:ladoctri~e, 
Printed in clear type on fine paper, .bound·· is~to" exhibit a life.- ,The' only exhihiti6nof . 
in morocco, brightened .with gilt edges,. the a '.:6.nedoctrirt·ethat wiUpasscurrentthese·
outer forin '·becomes a fitting ··adornment·of days is;:'a: noble character. It' musthecOlIle 
the inward· beauty· of the' doctrine. . flesh' and blood.'· 'What'- is·the ~use: 6f ·a·doc ... · 

r 

·trine·:thaf· never'.'w~lks down t.1i.:e~: .. tr·:e· et·".·,o"", ... ' 1tJI'e";".·",,· m" "e' " .. £. d' '. h' . I Th 
~.. g" ...< ,lO!._~., .,m.Y~..l:ne~ s,mt .1S.,appea:,· ··e 

.~t6- the m,a:rket.'orr;sh6p~ brmiXes "wlth::men? .·Sa~1:ath,'})f-, our: ,Father ,is ~to',bead(\i'ned by . 

. What·· .ist·he, 'use~·of5 a ·.doctrine ;that : 'is -'. but::alls, .. m~rnated in.· ()ur 'lives:,': God. wants to 
. mere ,~.ghost· of <the.: classroom: or". study'" .: or ·ho .• · no. r.. tis~; .bu. t·Dr. s, t • let us·: :seek··.··to· ado'r':-n" .... ""he 
. pulp' it? .... '. . '.' . ' .. 

" :Sahbat~: .', .The . world needs. the Sabbath; 
What ,about ··the·· doctrme ' •. 'of' :·a;'clea~,. but.' J~andbeyond : our yerbalt~timony, it 

cleansed, redeem~d . life ? ,uThe:" ~blood .'.of needsL'the: Sabbath 'made. beautiful.' and at .. 
Jesus ·Ch,...isthis: Soncleanseth from all sin. '1'1 tractiv.e.by consi~ent Sabbath keeping and 
Of all the' great need.s,none·is· g!eater-than holy livmg. .'. . --c.'. : ..•.. 

mo~e ~'pure; perfect; mtes .among:'Ohristians. . 
It fS Jhe, pop!", . Qwarfedblossom: of moral . " 'WH~Slf'!r1RIHiyiG~ Wri~~1r" 
~~:~~"~!i::!.~~d~~n~I:!r.~j'.. . ~incE:Ch~~l:ili..WaYrie Rood has for some 
of Chpstian~ty. . . . . ~e been locatecl so that he could possibly 

VISit our' churches in 'NeVil Zealand we ·of the 
. . What· abQut . the Qoctririe . 6f··· fOl'R:iveness? 9ommissi.on.·req~este<ihim . to do 'so for the 
The ntst':messageof ·the'<evangelist·was· that. dell?Jl11riatio~ whenever' he found the oppor ... 
of forgiveness~.,~t is 'getting right with God . .tu~ty:. .~u~. week we' received .. his report 
at~ p.ectce"}Nith .God~It.isPUiging:the·con: on:th:J~ . VISit, 'and Jest . he will. be unable to 
SCIence' . from . ItS' stains. Forgiveness is .as h;lve .·a .. mes,sage: back' to' . the' States In . time 
real, as sin~~ildsin 'is'as real as the eternal 'f()(t~.· special: R¢c()i"der edition'" we. are 
hills~ Yet tl$ doctJ.'lirie offorgiven:ess :is offe~~ng .theintr9ductiori ~o l;lis r'eport for 
to .be '. adorned by his children. . It' , . must p;u,blicatl0n at this time .. 'W e hope vou may 
become flesh· and ·blood. If is' to' he en' hear n;toreJrom, hini'soon.-P. B. H.. • 
shtinedih . the :lives . of God~s :. forgiven·· chit, ;.' . :La~t., S~b.hathaft~rnO.Qn . a' Se~enthDay 
dx:en. '.' But. when 'forgiveness' is only 'a ,doc.. BaptIst m.tnlster from the United States.stood 
tnne . bandied' about. by . an; ungovernable, befo~e the congregation of th~. SeventhC Day. 
tt;!~per,.··a .bittertongue,<.anc·an·. unforgiyfng Bapti~t (jhurcn of New' .Zealand in the' at .. 

-spIrIt, wnocates a button about it?' If' it tra.ctiv~ upper room ofihe. Orarlge Han~ just 
flowers·' inth~adornments of an attractive .' offS-rmonds Street in Auckland:' and in be .. ' 
life, it commands respect. . ha'lf 'of the COllllntssiollwelco:ned it int-o 
. What about th.~· dbctrine of" th~: Sabbath? the: family of Sabbath .. ke~ping· Baptists. 
lFortwohundr~d··fiftyyears'wellave. taught When I .turned to grasp the hand of Pastor 
and preached the doctrine .6f~theSabbath-. _.. Johnson ·and. express t<Yhim the . welcome ·of 
finding our ·authoritirandsand:itY:ih.God~s the:'denomination'ls ministers 'into their ·:fel .. 
divine.Wi1t ancllqring .. our faith .. in~.the:crea.. lowship, 'it was·with· the humble'realization 
tive. ,act. of '. Goq,.",einforcjngJt.. iri~ the' fa.ct of how much this mom~nt wouldhavemeartt 
that~ God has ensJipned".th~ Sabbaihin thei~.H .. C .. Van . Horn_.had been standing in 
Decalogue.Wehavebutire~sed:,burfaith .my;place.> "It was,h'ewho led '~his gtoup·jrito 
in the attitude .. of J~S\l.S,,~C1u:ist hiin~eff 'the 'our. fellowship .~ht;(}llgh long correspondence, 
~te:existent.9¥~ist"i~eCFeator.olaJtthings, .. an(:! .It was;. he ",~h;Oin •. t1iepeople h~d hoped . 
wtthout.htm was., not· any thlng>:made ... thatWould some day come to . make official their 

was .... ·made, '1'J-::-the.;·Christ . who . ~aid,·,. ·.·~The· .·ac~ePtance;. i~tO .• ···.'tlleden6nlination. 'How 
sabbath was made for man.'t~ " keen:1ythri11edDoctorVanHorn1would have' 

. . . ..-.'" .. ; ....•..... , . .~.eeh . t.o·ext~riC1tthe ti~l'ditional·!oright .. haiul 
.. ' But who'ca.res;about the doctrlhe (}f:theoE feHow$hip? to.this~:fineearnest Chris ... 
~abb'!-th~asilhistra.tedby·$~yehtlfDay: ;Bap..·t~~nnl~Il:··, wh~:ka~bee~, ~et·: .asid~ "'},yhis 
tlstS'lf'lt dbesn()t~:flower :iIltofrillt?-<':Who pe?pie In ordmatl0nto:.1ead them as' ail.or--
?ares: ab?ut:pur·t~stim.()llYifc ~~~a:re:.~()rldly. ganized )3apti~t 'Qhrirch; to come' to' know, 
In.oU~)I~es'.ID:~~ll1g:;·th~i.'"S~~,batJ:1..i~~,,~~Y,of· as'.I' h~~ c0m.e 'to ~no~ through: :five days 
.barter',t~ade,.h¥~l~~s~~ '.~~; f1~~s7~el}t?:<~lio .?f mtenslve f~endshlp~' tJ1at l:ie was eminently 

. ,~ares ~fig.!1-~()llt?pr.t~~~ll1:l0~r- IfJffe:.§::t;qpat~ .~w.?r.~hy of the ~tust:thathad;heeli" placed in 
IS.~u}j~~r.~e~t~~) '9~ri0'YB:;s,~lfisb, '.;petsqnal "'hl1il~":' ~~ete'.-Wa.~:deep :'significahce'in~gr~tsn-' i 

.de~fre~!: .... I,£'! ,the.~~~~b~t~:':ls·.~~relrr!~ ;'S(~~~ .. lng' .~he:ha,l1q·;of;'I~'9p;aldaartar,·.t~r()ug;h·him. . 

.w:h~cp.. ;·~:.:.· ... ~e~~ ... :~o,·'q~f~t,l9:~:~~d~>'·t?fgT?:;tg~~¢:". · ... :-.,tp:welc?tn€?"hiE(~f~t1ier,:Paistor:.'Edward:.BarraT~' 
. ' "\V'hl1e:,wff! ·It.'\{~::O¥~Clf..1ia,~IrlPAy'Wlthlt~·:;sP1tit .' ",: ofthef ~r9up~atCntistchurbh~i~i • Petnaps;iRoh .. 

. ·an~.:purpose;;wh(j:.:~in!:espeCt·ourJ.testi1$.orly?~ '~aJd: ':~ll"so'pie;daY::1:)'e'wblcome,firt ·p€rson··.at.· . 
. , 

.' . 
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; General ; Conference' meetmg, in .AIp.ericai~ as 
,the first·America .. trained Seventh' Day ~Bal?tist 
;minister from New Zealand. 
··.When, the service' was over' the people 
made: rio move to leave the ro'om; though it 

. was: after: twelve 0 "clock, -they wanted me to 
talk about' the' denomination. . uOur denomi .. 

'. A TRll'li1JJIrI& 
Rev. Herbert C.Van Horn, D~·D., be'c~use 

of ' illness: has resigned' as e~itor'of the; Sab .. 
bath'RecOrder, and it is -fitting that an issue 
'of ·:thi:: 'Recorder be dedicated to him as a 
;'tribute1:o hisgbO~ work .. ' It was his to suc' 
'ceed";i·listof. able editors-the versatile Theo' 
'dore L.-Gardiner, the eminent .Abram H. 
l:'ewis, t~~· 'scholarly Lewis A. Platt~,an4 the 
gifted Nathan .·V. HulL H;e"has ,faithfully 
'performed' .·his duties and to the satisfacti<;>n 
cif m~nY.; people. . 
. . As co.~tributing editor of the Missions De .. 
partmen't, the. writer has found Brother Van 
Hornap. agreeable and ~ pleasant fellow 
worker, a'p.cl regrets. more. than words can ex' 
'pres~ .that he has found it neces~ary to resign. 

W. L. B. 

. The following material was, furnished by 
:Rev. Earl· Cruzan, missionary· pastor at 
Boulder., ,Colo. 

. ' . 
01UR CJHlllJRC1Ht \1'JII1I"NlESSIING FOR. CIHn~lISll 
(FroI;Il a -eaTh: given' by M?-bel, Cruzan at .. the New 
Year's Rally of' the Boulder young people 5 group.) 

. When we consider witnessing . for Christ 
we think' first of the individual; it is the 
individual' who . must do the witnessing, 
regardless of where it is donj:!.. Before we 

,think of what must be done, to witness for 
'Christ, we must have accepted Christ. as our 
personal Saviour .. If we . have not done this 

. and do not know him~ how can 'we; serve 

. by witnessing for him? .' . 
There are many ways in which . we can 

witness for Christ within our church. ~ . First . 
of . all, we can witness for Christ by attend .. 
ing church' regular1y~ . TIlls . means. we know 
Christ and can alsomean~ we have accepted· 
him and are trying to live for him·. . Other 

. . . - '. . 

'nation:''': :they-,' always . say~ . '. Would 1 tell them 
about··the colleges? . CoUld 'girls. go 'to" these 
·schools?· .. Did.lknow: this :,or' that 'minister, 
'.and:would I tell about him?; .' Would '1: de .. 
scribe the churches~ and tell which ,Viiere the 
largest and most; im,portant? And 5'0 it .went 
for' another hour.~W •. R. - " . 

'.:;.' 

ways are by singing in the chdir;showing 
forth our talent& by; the way of speaking for 
him, and ,by attending ~and ,suPportiIl;g Sah ... 
bath school whe1"e. we can, witp.es'&, for, ·Christ 
by expressing our views .. ,W~ ·d~n"t always 
,have to agree~with one another; neither do 
otbe~s need to agree with us; put we can still 
be' Witnessing for Christ.. ' 

We .. can , witness for Christ -at: Christian 
Endeavor by supporting~ its.meeting wi.th, our 
presence and. financially and spiritually. 
There are other meetings' an~: ,organizatiop.s 
within Qur church whereby We cap:- witp.ess 
for Chri~-'-()ur weeklY prayer meetings and 
midweekchotr rehearsals . are specific ex" 
amples. If we didnpt)ove .. the Lord ,.and 
want to try to witness. for hipl, we would 
not be interested in attending these,~or even 
care whether they existed.. ," . 

We can witness for Christ at our church 
business meetings: first,·' by . attending : and 
second~ by being attentive.: ':If we' have 
nothing constructive' to' add we can at least 
listen and Jearn' and profit by themista~es 

. of othel?s, for sooner .than it seems' possible 
you will be the ones who will be carrying on 
the 'church business. . We must respect the 
views of others andthef.tctthat thema .. 

. jorit)r must rule, but even so we . can be fair 
enough to' keep our' head~. if we' .'are to 
witness for Christ. . _ ~ 
, Since committees are important to .. , getall 
kinds of work done in. a church, committee . 
meetings are also importan:t and· necessary. 
If you are put on a committee,. it is',because~~ 
you were considered :capable of helping do 
the job, perhaps even, heaqirtg it. . ~f you 
are going tbwitness: for Qhrist,· you m'{Jst 
be loyal ip.your endeavors: to· do.what 'you 
can to help with the:workqfthecommittee .. 
You cannot· have the idea, of! letting the other • 
fel1ow' db your job as we1l1:as·: chis· owri;be ..... 
cause he; may'have:the :same idea and: the . 

• 1 

,.!,. : 

~' 
,~. , 1 
.' 

'wotkdoesn:'tt get., done.: We must put our ,the time he first ,begins' to take notice of the 
hearts:' and :.our::'eifoifs; into 'witnessingfor~ things' about .. him. ,As 'soori·as.:he is able 
Christ if we are.to be successful. . , ·;to expresshiJ,Ilself,-'W'e'seesigns of ·sin in· him. 

.' . Our:. attitude" toward : our fellow church' :··""Alr:·m.eD·;haYe·,sirined~arid_ come·short of 
me~bers' ·is': 'a,w.~Y •• of witnessin~ .. <;>T :n.0t ,wit.. ::ine . glory -ofUolli "~'T:beIieve'·;-tJii~~~~iit~fii~it 
nessmgforJ8hrlst.', .-Stit'ely~Chr1s~. would not . 'implicitly, for as we look aoout·;us we can see 
.approve C?f out holdmgm~l~ce. agaInst a-f~l1~w . 'that· nO';orie is '·perfect .. ··'.,We see good men 
churcpJ?l-ember ... 'i~e>can:twltn~ss: for:: Chost . arid good' womeh,·but each: ana everY'oile of 
by. ,~taYl?g.awayfrom '. c~urch : '~ecaus~'we :us has his faults~nlyGod is perfect~ 'Just 
are afraId s?meo~e. we 40~ot ;;hkec:~1l1,~e what is sin? "Siri,is any.want-afconformity 
there~ ·,Christ ::hasno room for hateln hiS to.-the character 'and 'wiUof God'Co 

.• 

. teac~in~s;:::;b~ca~s~ ~ his': teachings .. were~·~uilt .9od~s::'perfect· in.' 'everyg~od . w()rk.· . : A 
:arp\;lIldlove .... ' We must· put ,aslde .all.,h .. ate.' man to' be with. out sin' . >t'b . . f t 
"witohin .~hfle.church to trul

h
·.· . YWitnehssl~or Phrist· c·onform.1iY to'the"wil! ·aIid~hara~t;ro~eG~d. 

ur 1n uence on ot ers'may~ . e. p t.;neJ1Lor . 'C··.=G·n· ·5' t·. l·S ·t· h' e '. 'n: .1" .. " '. '.. h' . f' . h h· d "h . h·'· . f' eh'··· n. .' . ·0 y one In uman.- orm w 0 
;n ~r: t em: I~. terr ~ltnessmg. . or···.' • nst. ichieved .that. goaL.' He! alone. issiriless. '. 

Fot' mstance,lfwe' Slt and write notesor .. '. ' .. :.~., .. ' " .... ,". .,.... . . 
whisper while attending.; a'" church.~ 'meeting ~o ;.s.y:t, IS .. aI)ythlng negatlve;..· to. the Vi011 
we may think: we· areri~t ,doing anyone ; much 0'£ q?~ ... There,hCt:"e been attempts to.d~sslfy 
,harm~ bilt:we are ndtonlydoingourselves Sl?~ .m."tll~.es~ past In ~he order of thetr greett .. 
·harm~ .but: others as ',well.' Since young. and, ne~~. . ~homas 4quln~s ,wr~t(!: ~oh~~es ,.on 
old see us, it turns the attention from-the thls sU~Jec~. Yet, whIle we t;ecognlze, tliat 
things"~·f~ Ghtist-' tow·ard:'·us~~:::'Aridvery;"'Soon so~e SIpS, are w()rse th~n others,. 1- . do. n9t 
our chance':jtcf .be·,iHehtive and-to Witness for be~le~e .', t?a~ ~ a.~y:.· ma~ ; has .' the ,lnsl~ht .. to 
,Ch~st is ,lost, Th:iskiqdof thillg ~if toI; cl~SSlfY'slns In order of the deepnes~ OfSH1. 
erated becomes. a' habit-·-. don"t ,cultivate '.it. ..!f yoP were to'. talk ·to anyone whom. you 
Each' one o(us: is .. settinge~amplesfor'~th~se·thin~'?f as~ei~.g,~-f~~,e, .~rom .sin? yo~~l 
around us. Is this . 'the'ki.nd of exam.:ple, by 1in~ t~at· he 15" co~scl0u~of S1~ 1n 'hlS 1.lfe. 
which"we want to be rem:embered?· . ·Heml'ght 'not always be able, to say J\lst 
. 'ihe~eare s()many 'ways·'\.ve. caii" wjtnes~ wh'l-t. that sin is, ~et .he is conscious of it:· 
for Christ' within Qur,church: by Qurprayers, .. ~l~h all .. the sIn: In . the .. ~,?rld about. us, 
our kirid deeds, OUT llnde'rstanding and .love 'It 15 ImP?SSlble for mall. ofh;lS OW? accord 

> of' 9thers" ourpatience~ an~ evert·, our' iriner..tobe,~ntlre.~y.f~6eJrom>sln. There: Is,always 
~ost thoughts b¢causeso 'many .tiIIles it'" is some.' w~~y In .whlch we are not In p~rfect 
our 'thoughts' that' d.etermine· ~our: actiOns. -- c~nformlty Wlth t~e character and Wlll· of 

. Let us pray arid have faith. th~t as~the . God. ; I~ n:lay. be ,In our th?ughts-. -not ex'" 
new year approach~swe'm..ay all be. better pressed 1n a~tl?n~ . As:s,,!ch It.ma~ not ha.rm 
witnesses for 'C~ris( Within'olir·.c;hurch. ..' 'others~ but It',lS a.·negatlv~ value 1fluur h!e . 

o . ," .• Death would':be.the:Joglcal outcome of Sln; 
.'. ... . .. , ...... ". . but· we know :that:-:'sa1.vation from· sin and 

. SllN~A.l\llJ)) .SALVAY:ll'ON . . . . dea'th~ through repentance' and faith in Christ . 
We know. as'>~'we stUdy .the· ScriptUreS that our Saviour,·· is the gift. 'Of God;'. It. is the 

man was mad.e·in Ltliespiritnal ;natl!re 'and result of the redeeming. love of God which 
personality .of ' God.:::Eie ~,was 'created: the ;is. centered in. the death: of Christ'; on . the 
noblest' ofall creation and'wasgive:n> do.. Cross.,. • .. '. '. ,.'. ...... /' .. 
minion 'ove.rthe· domains"oftheeai't1i~, .' .... ' .Manthrou~hhis own.efforts i$ not'w~tthj 
.·Aswefirst:§ee:mari .-we·~ nridhim freefi:'om :of'eternaL lifew=ith·:God.· .. ' Some ·meni,are 

-sin;butas~he:beca.m:e: disobedieriti:o:th~''VITi11 .. moreworthy·than;'Others· from "the: human 
of· God~ sjn ;:c,ameilito' :'his.li£e~ 'JtleJ)sinned stand point.~ttt., ife.ach .. had. to stand· or. faIt 
and: fell :farsh()tt:d(~h~~~.glpJ;y:~h.1cli'~asliis~ . according tohis·,:owu;IXi¢l{it,s:.pr 4emetit~~: the 
Since • that~, time·.' man Jhas been .botri'insin'. picture would Be . -ratlielblaCk as far, as' IIlart 
Not in 'the .sense:that~ .. \Ve.:som~tinle~>fnink-iscohcerne~t i:lfwe ';hacl.;·to·· depend,entirely 
~f it and,. a:~'ie~as.~p~p~¥ep.t;'ih,t1i~;th~plogyupon . our ;owi:l:go6dworks, .• few.if any -.would 
'of ;the ,seventl-t '<:eIl.t,urY~put:born. jn~\$in to :e-\ter' knov.f .. s·alva.tioiL. '.' ..... . .... ; -,. 
the' extent "that ;':.however:~cpu~e\.the:,'~ri~iibo1"n. . :. :.'~ But'.thefe·ds~alvation:froIIi ' Sirt .' .. aha :'·it~ 

. 'child:'maYbe;his,·envifohin.ent'·is··£1hfd~wit1ii •..... · ...•.. ·.~.·.,.'o .. ·go·:,·" .. 1d·c._a.,: .. :;.~ .. l •.. f';.: .. ·eo.,:,.·.eu ..... ·.·' •. ·.l. t
y 
.• · ... c.' ..•. '. '.o,,· ..• gm .•. '.i. •• ·.v.·.e,.· .. ··e·.'.··n';.··.·· .. ·,d ... · •... ,te.·o:.a,·,.,.,.t .. : .... .-:ha' .. ··.·.;.l·~l'.·.·.·.·.:·.:.·.:.· •• · .. w: .• ···· ••. ·.I.·ht .. ·.·o .. ·.,.i .. ;.s.d,.·.i.··e; .. :'.ts .. hir •.. ·.ee' .. ···.··••.••·.· •. • .. l.g.·.t·.i.·~ ... f,.:·.·.t: .. : .. ·.· .. ·.'.:r-r.· .•. 'o.·.'·of.:: .. ,. . sin~ ~He~:i~bJ4hg~t:iritb', :cohtact:vVith,:it~tr,Qin. 0 ,'k .' '. ~]. 

". . ~' . 

) . 
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be eligible -for it,.it is necessary that we have 
repentance. ,Repentance' means ... ' a' turning 
about. Repentance' means' a . turning about 
from our old life of : sin to a life in the love 
of God. Even yet we may come far short 
of that redeeming glory; but if we have' come' 
to'repentance, every time that sin enters our 
lives we will turn' away from that sin toward 
Christ. '. , 

Not only through repentance is this sal .. 
vation, but also through faith in Christ
through belief that Christ is the Son of God 
and the Saviour of the- world, that he is the 
intercessor for our sins· -before the throne 
of GoeL and that he loves us and ha~ pre .. 
pared a place for w; in his Fa.ther·s kingdom. 
Faith gives substance to the things hoped for: 
One strives for holiness and righteousness. -

Salvation is the gift of God by redeeming 
love. ""By grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of 
God.··· 

We can see what a gift it was that God 
would give for the salvation of the world. 
We can see the depths of his love, "For God 
so lqved the world, that he gave his only. 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
him should not. perish, but have everlasting 
l 'f •• 1 e. 

Our salvation is centered in the death of 
Christ on the Cross. For he gave his life 
for the sins of the world. J ohrt said, ""Behold 
the Lamb of God., 'Which taketh away the 
sins of the world.·· . 

Christ lived the perfect example of sub .. 
mission to God"s will--even to the death. on 
the Cross. Our whole religion centers in 
his life, his death, and his resurrection. He 
has given unto us the example' whereby we 
may pattern our lives. He has gone unto 
the right hand of God to intercede for the 
salvation of mankind. 

But Christ"s death cannot save us from sin 
if we do not want to be saved. We must 
desire salvation. Our own conscience must 
convict us of our sin before, we can become 
aware of the need of salvation. 

, 

Evangelism is the preaching or proclaim .. 
ing of the gospel. We often think of it in 
terms- of special services; but that is only 
a . part- and a small part of evangelism, for 
eva"ngelism is the message _ or news of man· s 
redemption through Christ. . It should have 

a':part·:in_our . life every_day. ,Itsho~d, ,be 
a very definite part of each: Sa:bbath"s ,serviceS. 

Missions are but ~another-partof -evan' 
gelism-they. reach 'out -where there.·is·· no 
organized -church to work with: people~ _ . to 
establish' ~hurches, and to help weak . churches. 

Missions are important to the life· of _the 
denomination. Inasmuch as we' support mis .. 
sions we are helping with the total program 
of evangelism. . . 

We . can all be evangelists in our homes . 
as we -teach our children the message of Jesus, 
then reach out into our church in our ,Bible 
classes,' Daily .. Vacation Bible"School; -young 
people·s camps, etc. . , ' 

Christ has sent us out -on a mission---to 
preach the gospel to every crea~e-··· -a, mis .. 
sion which ~s _ not yet' completely . fulfilled, 
nor -will it ·be fulfilled 'until each·' and 'every 
individual in £ach and, 'every land has truly 
heard and"accepted the good 'news which we ' 

. have to send. out. ' 

A Jl-mLPWUlL, (Q2«IMAl1ll'<O>N 
(This quotation' from John Ruskin was sent by 

Rev. James L. Skaggs in a personal letter to 
, Mr .. Van ~orn~) . 

~"There is no music in a rest, but there is 
the making of music in it. In our whole life 
melody the music is broken off here and, there 
by "rests," and we foolishly' thirikwe have' 
come to the end 'of the tune. God sends a 
t!me of forced leisure-sIckness, ~sappomted 
plans, frustrated efforts-and m;:tkes a sudden 
pause in the chora.!' hymn of our Hves~ and 
we lament that our voices must be silent and 
our part ~ssing in the music . which ever 
-goes up to the ear of the Creator . 0 

, ~"How does the musician- read the rest? 
See him beat time with unvarYing count' and' 
catch up the next note true' and steady, as 
if no breaking place· had come ,in between. 
Not without design does God write the music 
of our lives. . But be it ours to learn the time. 
and not be dismayed at the ~rests~~ They -are" 
not to be slurred qyer, nor, to be omitted, nor 
to destroy the melody ,hor t<;>· change the: 
keynote.. If we lookup, God will beat the: 
time for us. _With the eye on him we shalr ' 
strike the next note full and clear .'1'1 

SABBATH ,SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR ,APRIL 28, 1945 
.' - . 

S~ttJement and Struggles' in . Canaan 
Scripture-Joshua" Judges, JRuth 
Memory Selection-Joshua 1: 9' 

. "'. 

: Bi~Mr~.; -S~_Oreste~B;on,d . 
. - ,- . " '. ."" ';'- .' ," ,.' 

Late iri·194lthe~--Women"s;·JBoard, .. _ after 
.m.any'long·hcnns·of· ser.ious c()nside~ation;and
prayer, -. decided .... to · sp~)nsor" an,qevangelistic 
program.: It. was 'to bea;faith-project .. · When, 
announcement:to . that effect .wasmade. there 
wer~ those. who ,said it could. -notsuceeed-_ -. 

thb: tesi~natio~'of :.DoctorVan' Horn Jr~m 
,the 'editorsliipof the-Sabbath Recoiqer was 
nec~ss~ .. ,'-TheyhQpe:. ~nq,pra)T .. 'thatrestora ... 
-tion- .to . health • may .• · .. he, speedy . and cpJl).plete 
and .. th~t~:fot: him" there . may be many years 
ahead mwhich

c 

to serve ,in the fields already 
white unto the harvest. . . 

, '~'." . . 

Sal~~ 'W.' Va .. 

no man to .promoteit, no funds to ,pay him'''lf@\!F-lLlIL, ~~ if 0 'I:tk\l(QY~'J 
no' ,place . :for him to. work.· 'That,· 6f course, .', . _ ~ 
is all in the past .. , . ""Evangelism-. in . the Postwar . Period·" was 

There·was, however, asusua:l, the ottlh<eir the, theme of: the fifty ... first meeting of the 
side.· . Many were the, enc9uraging letters Foreign Missiqns Conference of North Amer .. 
received. Pledges of financial. aid were made ica, .held at .the Royal York 'Hotel, Toronto, 
by churches, societies, and individuals. Amid.. Janu,ary 5 .. 8, 1945. . . . _ .. '-
itall'ol1e-man :,stood, :n'rm,jri :tJie.:h~lj~f ",that. , .•. '~, :ii'-~ai<·distiQ.c~ly ····a ...•.. 'working::"cdnfer~1?-c~, 
it could be; done,'tbatfunds-wouJ.d be avail.. designed for study and act jon; the few stated 

. able· .. ' that:: fields for "service 'could beioUlld. addresses furnished -the--k~ynotes for group 
He 'gave to . the board,.to. :conunittee' and to thinking and:planning ,fpr'''''m,:tssions in ~~rld 
individual memhers, much needed· and, Inu'ch crisis."')' The 485 delegates and, visitors Jamed 
appreciated- counsel. '.. .HeproYi~~~c8l'a~e. in in'·· discussioncenterin~atound five ,~"impera~ 
the Sabbath Recorder for: artlclesperta-mlng tives",) for the" foreign-~mission '. enterprise, 
to. the work ,of. the- board .. Thus Rev .. Her"which.'musi (l}~m~~ its distinctive Christian 
bert'C.·Van.]iorn lias. ,peen;- thiirlugh the' contribution tore1ief and reconstruction;. (2) 
years, a real Jriend to , t1;le Women's, Board deal:straightforwar41y with developments in 
and aneffici~nt ,helper in_ ,the_work it has govetpment procedures a~d with political, 
tried .t~ ~lo. , .. ' '. ": -,... <'. ec::on()mic,al'ldsocial trends in tdhefifelds; (3) 

Doctor VanHorn is' at_heart a:real evan.. discoverandutiH~e new metho, s. 0 . express' 
gelist. Whether pastor. of ~achurchin .~o:th ing ··'the· gospel.; (4) eJFtend:and.· enrich .. its 
Loup, ;Neb., president-oftheSt~te Chnstlancontact withthecommunity;ancl (5) dis .. 
EhdeavorUnionin .. West,Virginia,. or editor ' cover., enlist,traiJ;i~ comm.ission, a.ndsen-d out 
of the Sabbath Recorderiri Plainfield,N~,J.-. - .' personnel specially- fitted to meet postwar 

, no ma:tterwhere orwnathis work .has been, conditions. '-r 
it' has reflected his -deep .. and abiding· interest • The 'first _ keyri.ote~ddress '"Was given by 
in sourwinQin~~H:e,hasalwaysbeenonthe 'Bishop JamesC. Baker;cha#-manof the 
alert for neW. -fields; , An open door -has,'been International<LVIissionary:Council, who spoke 
to him just .. another o.ppqrtUnity.-: J Jnafraid, 6Il"Evangeli~11l,inc~he :LightQ{;Present World 
he would enter it, either in person or tfuough.ConditiQns."""_:We,lItus~,,start, .said . Bishop 
his· pen., '. " , ..... . . Baker witht:hefact of'War~SpidtuaI:war", 

The leadership, of Dottor Van- Horn ha.~ fare'i~ g()illg".p.ti·al~(i;., die -bottP~pasJallen1 . 
been·marked "and· valuable ' ... through~)ut: . the ()uic)fourciViliiation. . This has 'led to. new: 

~ uttermost parts of-our: ·sca.ttered'~deJ)biriin~a.. . a.warene~s:of~;t1:ie'>,fa:ct'·ol· .. sin :ind the. need : 
tion: .' -His inspiring'me&sages af OUi -annual 'ofG6d 'by·siD.fuV.'In~naridcJ1a.tions". 'Sirice ~ti 
gatherihgs .. ' 'and'histhough~ .. pr,9YQ1t~rig_. :_e~i'; isa battle-,qfide::i.~,'eva.rige1ism .. ' for 1945 ·musti 
torials have won -Jor'hiril the -}iighapPl'ecla" eQ1pha.si;eir¢ligi(;:)l7~,edl.Jca!=ion~-c-.. I~ tpus,tcom'\ 
tion -of all 'who lia.ve.~oWri~hUripcTsonallY ·:b"at .. the.sllbmergln.gofthell1dlY1~ualand\ 
or, who· have',. felttliejmpattdfhi'f'Hfeand give n1enpa~1it1ieir.JJ.p4:~nd.,~h~~~;n~ighpor~: \ , 
character througl1t he cohimns of' ~ theRe"Conte.iriPorCJ:ry'¢yatlg~1isJP.:Ii)J.l~t Rer.ela~~(lJ9:1 
corder~ '-, - , -, _. tJie'qh€!st.f9r,w9rlq;'ot9~.r_;_r.¢ligiouer'·p#hcipl~sJ _ ' 

The members of the 13oar.d Qf.Dir~ctors --nlU$t ·lJ,nc1edie.:anY-justano<·durable. p~~,C~,\ . 
of' the -Women "s Society. deeply" regret:,fhat and w6rsh1p,beinclude,d~5.La$t; 1945eY3:n",_'\ 
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gelism must be for youth and largely by more tha,~. t~ey ~a;:?:.pe.--done_ ~tho~t .. r.~gard 
Y9uth~ ... .-,-::w.~~Js:hal1· _~1?:d.ne~ ,a.~-..~.9~~t.es .. ?f" .. , to ~v~ngcl~s~~ ·.;mo~l~e. _·:~~~~~s--d1d;.~~p~ 'cJ~b~te 
Christian missions among the rerurrung sol.. before rehevmg a suffermg man whether 
diers. Youth is the spring of the. year; if he would be aQle. ~o giv~. him: spiritual. heal .. 
~there ~be'no ,spring;- there.uL rieith~r seedtime ing as well. .. The" kinc1 of, personnel w~ must 
'nor ·harvest. . send outwil~ ,know hoV! to :~a~e their con" 

M: T. Rankin of the Southern Baptist Con' tribution'a. 'distmctive1y' Christian one. A 
. vention, in an' -address ,following Bishop missionary. in China· insisted . on going back 
. Baker 'showed the relatiori of evangelism to into occupied territory, because several hun' 
the' 'i~peratives in missions' for today.'· God dred .Chinese had .. r~turned: t? their ~hbmes 
does not confine himself to pronouncements ,there. Another miSSIonary ·trIed to.d1ssuade 
in words but uses also.' righteousness in ,him . .- ""But you won~t' be allQwed ·to hold 
action. We cannot separate Christian ideas any church seryices." fofoI know that.~' fo"But 
from the Christian so:urce of. power; Chris... you can't even hold ~ meeting in. your own 
tian men must work oui . the . imperatives in. home. What do .you intend to do there T~ 
the Christian spirit. Life is . not divisible .... Why man alive, rm just going to be there." 
.into segments·; relief and reconstruction can" In' all we do~ let us fofobe t~ere~' for Christ. 
not. be carried on only for evangelism any .-Release. 

,: . 

Dov. ,1EZmiov SgHOD, lUibrod S~etl@m.t.j. v. 

. SpOnsored by the Seventh Day Baptiotl!3oard of Chriotian ~ Educmion 

. ·1HIElLJPJFULCONT AcrS . AN AJPJPru&CHATH'ON 
M~~e than eighteen yea,rs ago R~v. Jlerbert By ,Rev., Edgar p. yari Horn 

C.VanHorn spoke to a grpup of young (Past Pre~ident.of Board ?f .Christian Education) 
people at the Salem Seventh. pay Baptist As Mr. Harley Sutton' has asked me, on 
Church. All these years I have, ,heen helped behalf- 'of the Board of Christian 'Educgtion, 
by an. illustration he used i? that message. to write a' brief word of appreciation of the 

lately' retired editor of our Sabbath Recorder, 
A young man' was d;essing to go out~ and I am glad to do so. Being cou'sins-~born at 

in selecting a shirt to wear/he picked out North ·Loup, Neb., in March of'1874; at' .. 
one that had been worn to other functions. tending and being graduated . from .. Milton 
He wasn ~t sure whether it was clean enough College; completing our seminary' training in 
for this occasion or not. His final conclusion our school at Alfred; being members of a 
was, .... If it is doubtful, it is dirty:' ""Round Robin" from our seminary days to 

the present; attending· annually our: sessions 
This is a good. rule for young and old,. of the General Conference; and beIng other ... 

as choices 'are made many times every day. wise intimately assoc;iat.ed in. the· work of 
two of our denominational boards-.wehave 

It was an inspiration tome as a young enjoyed mutual. and delightful Christian 
man to visit Mr. Van Horn at Lost Creek friendship these many years., Now that he: 
while he ~was pastor there and to see how has been compelled by failing strength to give 
he. planned his work and worked his plan. up his work as e.ditor of the'Recorder ~!l_ct-/ 

.• His enthusiastic Chris~an spirit, his whole.. 'go into an enforced period·. of : rest andre .. 
! som,e expressions of enjoyment, and .hi$ keen cuperation, it seems appropriate tp.at I should 
: interest in me as a young minister have also take this occasion to· express to him our sin:" 
i been an inspiration to me. . cere ·appreciation. of themaily long. and· un' 
I " selfish years 'he has served ourco:mnion cause. 
i 'Speaking for the directors of the board, We hope and praythathemaynavea.speedy 
I I express gratitude for the guidance he gave 'recovery of his health and v-igor, and enjoy ! ~ the establishment of the board~8' page many more happy '~nd useful years with. his 

.1 ~n the R:corder. I still h~ve his lefter of family and' friends, throughout· the denomi .. 
I good adVIce· and refer to It from bme to,'" nation. 
I time. H. S. Alfred, N .. Y. 

.... 

/ 
. . . 
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. WO~~· nro'\~WJ, .. ~ ~ that there;~are ,., niany'youngpeople?'-abseilt. 
What is the, . matter • with Christianity? : ]s:it It was mypleasu~e'l~t:w~ek to" be~ith?ur 

churcD. in Auckland, New'Zealand,.·aI!-d in. talking 
with· them .. J ihougl1t ~ ,ot. a ~number of ways in 
which . we "as a· denomination ~()u1d help them 
more than . 'we .' do. I' know. that they are· strangers 
to all of us,'. an.d therefore 'have . not ent~red'largely 
into oUfthinking. But they are no ·longersttange!s , 
tome, and I find that l have "en1isted~inyself In 
their service. among' members of our denominatio~. 
I wish I might be able to sell to every person In 
the States the enthusiasm" and eagerness that our 
people in New Zealand' have. . 

They know'- very. little ; about us as. a p~ople. 
They have taken everything· on faith, as. they, P\!t 
it. . They know Rev. R·. C. Van- Ho:o .through his 
correspondence, 'but everybody else IS Justa name 
in the' Year 'Book and Recorder. ' In all the con" 
versations I . had wi.th the people there, nobody 
said uyourn - denomination. .' They want to be' a 
part of us, and. we can. do a great deal to help 
them. They are full of, enthusiasm and sincerity, 
and I 'am convincad that we have, a permanent 

. establishm...ent ,both . in Christchurch . and in. Auck .. 
land. ·Unless conditions change very greatly frpm 
what they now are, both -churches will' grow' in 
size and' iriHuence~ -', . , . 

Wayne R. Rood, 
. I 

Chaplain, U.S.A. 

Chaplain . Rood . said in .. this letter,. dated 
March 6~ 1945, that the churches in New 
Zealand need helps for' Sabbath school. 
They'have no maps,.'pi~tures,. an~ few.quar, 
terlies. . These things cannot be p~chased 
there. .' Soine' . material was: sent. immediately 
from my bH'ice.·. ThePlaini;ield., peqple are 
plannmg to send' s9me mqre,so'oil. .,As - soon 
as it can he determined just how many people 
there are in" the Sabhath~schools~' .mote will 
be' sent. '. : Will you please look·iil.'the·, st6re~ 
rooms' oEyout-church ·'and·' see • if . you can 
spare' soine" rilaps;,picfu~es, ··and,undated le~ .. 
son helps? . Please riotifymewhat you have, 
and the amount, and I will arrange to have 
sent just, what ,--can :be used. . . Thank '. you. 
Chaplain Rood:···says he will add his' thanks 
to those of the New ZealandpeopleJor 
anything. that can be, done to help. H ... S. 

, -;' . -; '. 

A HllTUlDlE «lYiF'V<o>lIJFIrIHI'~if 1P~lESIEN1i 
f. ,. - - . _ • -,' _' . -_. ,r ..' :. ..:." _ • 

. By William'rhilllps' 
-' -.. 

• - r' - •• ,--.' _ •. :-, -.-, - : :-:-" ,,-'- "" '. '. "- ~ ,-..- - _.' • .' iii 

becomirigdull· ,·aJ:ld . ,uninte~estmg to you~g 
people?'" ·Ar~.aances, parties, . and ' mOV1es 
more' interesting? '. ... . " '" . 
· Rememher" when ,Christ ~was· ~preachmg 
ther~~e1"e'.al~ay.scrowd§ofchilc1ren aro~n~ 
hini .. The.youngp.eople must,support Christs 
teachings and' the· QhUrch, ···or there' Will be· 
no Christians. . , . .~ -

The' world is in danger. of a relapse into 
corruption and sinful liying., .1 know many 

. );,oys. who ··do not attend any <:hurch. These 
boys . are smoking, . drinking, ·.a.il.d ga.mhling. 

O'ther~ are 'le'civirigschool ' just as' soon 'as 
they reach that magic. age of six~eel1 .. T~ey 
leave school to work on Jarms or 1n' facto~les, 
because 'the promises of big wages are pulling 
on them. They want a lot of mone.y to 
throw to the wind. They could be using. it 

. for the Christian;~,.cause. It is. up ~o'ypu~g 
people'tQ,t~rainc, frcjtn.gampli1J:gi:~ni,?kirig, 

, and" other.;sinful :-things. '.' Let Us tuth' to God, 
or . the world will come to an· end. 

Anotherdta.w1'n.gpbw-er·is tl1earmy and 
navy. Many young boy~ . are just .~ait~g 
for the timewhet:l they can enter the servlce.· 
They:doD,()fkribwlthe danger and sinfulness 
of war. Do theythiiik glory cari be gained 
by fighting?' ,. .,.. .. 

. . It is up to young "people to turn a~ay 
from sinful paths and walk on the 'str~l1ght 
path,even.ifit'be ~ough,a.-:dthe tasksh.eavy~ 
By followmg.God s teach1ng~ . they wIll be 
sure of their reward 'in heaven. 

D~Ruyter, N:Y. 
" .. 

WAWillllL 1f'~"WEm , 

RabbiAhr9n.QpJ:1E~r, who is on the .Na .. 
· tiqnal ~a1DilyW¢e.k<C()mIIiitt~e, .:receiyedtpe 
following ·l~t~er: '.' fromPresident.Roosevelt : 

:" , -' - p • 

Dear RabbiOpher:: . ,'c' ." . , .' .. .' • 

. .. 1 am certain.·,ihat·.Aineticans,will nnd'National 
Family Week, ;whJcb,Js ,sponsore~byadistinguish.;d 

The attitude' of. mo~t'Y9ungpe,6ple~at,the '.' 
present,. 'thn.e is.~. certainlY.Il:0t Jow~rc:l.th~ .' 

. Cliristian movement~ ... " Ma!lY:,()f:the',. te.en .. ag~ 

· interdeno.minati0n.al;committee~ . to ..•. be()fde~per 
sigtiincance' .'. no~~}th~Ji::;at'·,~y· o,me .in, . our- .. hist~r-y~ 
. ·T·hewar-ha$br-otlg,ht 7 to "aU'ofusthe 'mean~ng 
of-the' .lovei arid,·ths:;·joy.and .• the')piritpal:unity 
wJlichderiveftoril~'p.ome~- , Your .. ' 'confmitt~e' .is 
ped()rmlng-a"Il9t!i1)1~'taskin, .foctisi~gattent.ion~t1p()n 
the' gtou~thefa:~ilY',.whic!1· ;15 .theba~lS; ~f 

'girls' and !:>oys:CI!.e.~wa.Y~?l.:lt?¥~h~s-::Tl:te~r· 
a(e ' going·· arouodWlth'pther .'. ~lrls.and,~oys 
to· Clances instea4ofgoirlg' to some:wejrthy, 
Christian .prbgram.... .... . . ,c 

. '-When T .gc"t6~ pta.ye:tnieeting~ 

civllitation~ .. ':; ~'::'."','~'> . '. <... . . . •.• '... .'.. . 

·;';The'.annu~hoQs~Ivi,i~'¢'·Qf~Natibrifll-;I?a:nJ.ilY··:W~ek 
· Will!! .. 1am·ceftiliIi.", f~Sp!t·:.it1}nc;t:eaS~d.;r.e~er:,ence/;!nd 
.respectf()f,.~l1e;'.~Pffie.:.~liJ;J~4Y"~Jl~1"S,l~.,.lt~ . ". . .. ,.. . 

'. .' ..•.. ' ... ,::, ':, ;:;·,:.,:.'~:YI:t~;!:if:;1r~o~:bsevelt. 

... 
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P~0-e5 of Power. for Family ILivinZ 

t) (These sho~ pithy stateinents· were written at the 
request of the. International Council of Religious 
Education, Chicago, on behalf of' the continent .. 
wide. inter .. faith observance of National Family 
Week, May 6 to 13~ in the United States and 
Canada. Seventh Day . Baptists and 'thirty .. nine 
other Protestant denominations' as' well as 183 
state~ city7 and. provincial interdenominatiotlal ~oun" 
ci1s of churches and religious education are' co .. 
operating in this observance.) 

The Bible is like a letter from home.' It 
is a personal letter from God to each mem: 
ber of the family. The Bible is not a circular 
letter ..... It is Drst .. c1ass mail. It should be 
opened and read. It should not lie around 
the house untouched and unopened.-By 
E. :b. Riebel, professor of Christian education 

• 

and appliedChristiairity,' :Evangelica.l Thea .. 
logical Seminary, Naperville, Ill. ' 

In a sense, the Bible is. the Book of th~ 
family, . for, it exalts human'· and . divine love, 
hallows marnage as" a . divine institution, and 
lifts fatherhoOd to the highest :spiririIal 'sig~ 
ni1icance. in.its teaching of the.' fatherhood· of 
God.-By· Sidn~y ·W: Powell,· pastor, First 
Baptist Church;. St .. Paul, . Minn. . 

In-the homes of America from ·coast . to 
coast there are many marked, Bible~marked 
on tl;leir pages and marked indelibly' in' t~e 
minds of their. owners. The more. of these, 
the better Jor the homes of Ameifca, and for 
America itself.-· -By Nevin.·e .. ·Harner~ pro~ 
fessor of religious' education, Theological 
Seminary of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church, Lancaster, Pa. 

.. 
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OUR U1f1f'lER EX<OIHJANGI& 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I go to Sabbath school, church, and Chris .. 

tianEndea vor. I am in the second grade in 
school. I am seven years old. 

I have a sister five years old. Her name 
is Carolyn .. She is learning/the alphabet 
Bible chain; she is on o. I . am alL done. I 
was the first one done in my class. 

Den Tomlinson. 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Den: 
Your letter was postmarked, Bridgeton, 

but I. am guessing that you a~tend~ the Shiloh 
Sabbath' school. Am I right? This is 
surely southern New Jersey week since the 
only letters I have are from that part of the 
country. I believe this is the :first letter 
from you, but I hope you ~ll write many more 
and that .Carolyn: Will soon,_begin to write. 

I cor,tgratUIate you on learning the alphabet 
Bible chain so soon. Carolyn, 'too, is making 
good progress' for a. :five .. year .. old, • and I'm 
sure will soon have the whole- ch~ 'done. 
You will always be thank-ful and happy that 
you have learned it, rm thinking. 

SinGerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am nine years old. I am in -the fourth 

grade. 
My sister. has a pup .and his name is 

Brownie.' He will be four months·. old 'lues ... 
day. - We have' him trained to chase a'ban 
when we roll it on the floor. When-hegets 
the ball he runs and jumps into our laps, 
but he will not give it .up witlingly. We 
have to smack him- to. get, the-bill. . . 

When he cries he. sounds . just· like a baby~ 
and he even acts just like a ·baby. 

I' have a' brother. in. France with the Third 
Army. . He is· in' the ordnance' division. 

I 'will close. 
Sincerely yours, 

. ,Poris' Carter.' 
Dear Dons: , 

It must· be great 'fun to' play With your _:~ 
sister"s little pup.' A "little friend .'. of niIne~ 
has a' cute dog'whqhas been tramed' to·ch~se;: 
aball·and· ·also .. has learned a number of
other tricks~ 'He isn"t' a pup,' but· quite old 

'for a dog. ._~ 
One afternoon I·was attending.aW.C.-T.U. 

. meeting at his home. . He kept droppmg his." 
. ball ·in. fro!lt of.. :first one .. woman arid then . 
another, ma!cing '~veryone laugh~_ H.e .wasso 
anxious to' get ,someone. to. pla:y with him 
that he .wriggled all over. It-w~~ rather dis ... · .. 
turbing,-· so . someone . grabb~d . his .. ball' .and 

o 

" 
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hid it.· Then' he'\stxrel}y -,did>dis~rb,.··t6riD . 
the midst .of .. aJJ.'lnier¢$clng-'ta.lk ._he:'. began 
jumping'upanc}:' d()w~;'a*d.barking> a~hard 
as evei- he could.: . When,:the,baU was . given 
back to ·him he:,tbokdt,.went.outin the 
corner: of thekitch,en," and' sulked. . 

His littlemistress'can'd'resshim -up. like' . 
a doll and ~~ridehim .... 'in a- doll carriage~ .··One· 
day the carriage tipped over with him .. Then 
he was a ··very· ·mad·' little 'dog;-'he' -Went to 
the farthest corner, ckess arid all, and growled 
every time anyone even looked at him. He 
did look so· funny. . . ' 

Your true friend,"_ 
. Mizpah S.,Greene. 

Pear Mrs. Greei:).e: 
My grandina and grandpa just came home . 

from-Florida. ,They bro~ght·· me·spme 
oranges~ .' . I· made a welcome. sign, and they 
were ha·ppy. 

I have gone to Marlboro Sah'bathschool 
every week' this 'year." .'. -. '. . 

I have·been at the farm Thursday, Friday, 
Sabbath· day, andSunday.- '.' 

Grandma says the boys and girls at Palatka . 
and Carraway can surely sing. I wish that 

. \ . 

@~~ 
·CIHmHmIr ·1m ·.~(Q}w-1rIHrm:Wlm&a . ~. .. ... . .. . .. ' . 
. ~".' .'. ··.·TA~~ '. <;.' 

'TbelFomidatiodof 'Sccial_JP>ea«=eJ .. 

. By .R.~v.· VictorW~~kaggs' : 
(Serm~n' pre~ched' ·at· . Yearly ~ :lvJ;eetIng •. cat Marlboro 

.. ' in November, 1944.). '.. . ... 

. Romans 12: 18--1f it'bepossible,:.as much 
as Heth in you; : live . peaceablywithalLmen~ 
. Before· webegiri'" to:~m:e,clitate·'.tbgeth~t;arid 
with God ' onthis'Vitalj)Toblemtha:tcon l 

fronts us' all, let. us: silently ask fQrhispOwer 
and love andvisi()!l.-Vlitliin-lls,thafyi¢:Iilay 
see··and:·.understand·.t:learly. . .. lam-not·:ma.king 
any' .a.ttempt· :to bring to ., yoU'"any'" ·~p.ecific .. 
plans ·.for:.social.··peacE!~-for ···.·ll1te".I1~tio.n~l-~ac .. 
cord,: :interiacial'tJmce~'or ·oivision>ofricnes.· 
That · is C-rtot:the-task:6£'theChui'qh/ :aut--I 
'hope···· .. to· .• bring··· .. ·to····y()tir.··.attenti()n .• a:·;· .• ·.few.·Ofthe 
underlying' principles' Oil/which: s~ch~a:- p~.~ce 
-musfhe based. '-.-; -. 

What~an we·do. to.-w6rk"'Qod~s wQrJi.:· .. '. 
·Toprosper'-alid . .irtcrease··:·-· ." 

The .brotherhood,of allina.nkirid, ..... . 
. . The. reign of the .. 1?ri~ceof;~eac.~? 

, 

I .co~ldbe.the;e ·toheaX-·them sm~"1 hope 
it Will make -them happy ••. 
" .", > 4. • ': Paul Lee Davis. 
"Sta~ ItQut~,.. ~-

Bridgeton, ·N. J. _ / 
. - - . . 

Dear Paul; . 
···.·.When here in New '::York State we could 
~ee hug¢'spowdrifis,i!l' ev~rydirection ,and 
we. shivered .inc' the wintry air" '1' could ~cho 
your wish to .be in . FIQrida.. Now that the 
sun' shines' brightly, the grass is green, and 
the. trees.buclding,.·· 1 . am" satisfied to remain 
at home.' Like yqu,th()ugh~ rd .like to hear 
the Palatka and Carraway children sin·g, as 
Miss . Ran.dolph . has .tol~· us so much about 
them. . Pastor Greene ·s broth~r lives' in Bra .. 
denton, Fla., so perhaps someday when we 
can have. more gas we may have the pleasure 
of taking a. trip. to Florida . 

I' am glad to. hear that you· have .made 
such a fine -record in Sabbath school· attend .. 
ance. . Here ~s hoping you may be· able to do 

· as well each year. 
Your sincere' friend. . 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

:,' 

-, 

What can we 'do to' hasten the· time. . 
ThetimethatshaIFsurely'be,' /" 

When the' earth shall be· filled With. the glory of God, 
, As the waters' c~ver . the/sea? . 

March we . f1:>rth in the str~ngth.o.f God,. . 
. With ~the bannerofJ1hrist-'pnfuded;- .. ". ". 

That the light ,of :theglori~us'g~sp~lflf truth 
May.shinethrougllout 'the. world; . 

Figl;l-t we the· nght\yith·sorrowand· 'SIn 
..To set their ~ptive_s.! .fl"ee~. .. .•... . '. '. . 

That the earthmaY'l>eJ~l1eg'Wlth,-theglory 'Of God 
As the waterscov~r~the .,ea .. 
-,' -,' , ;. : -- -- '-;," .' - '-' , . 

-All we can d6ish6thing:-·\Vo~th. c_ .. j . 

· ··Unless' God'blE~ssesthe'deed; " ." .. ' . 
V ~nly· .. ·we.hope;f()rtlle:harvest;.tide·. 
,Till·Godgiv~e;life.toitheseed; -'~ 

Y etnearerari'd ilearer draws the time, 
The time' iliat shall, -surely be, .' , ' 

,When the ear-th'shan be' nl1ed,-~th th~ glory', of God 
As the w.aterscover-thE(sea..< .... .... ". . . . 

~. .... . ... ; Arthut.A.'-Ainger. 
_", -. ,. - - -. . '-'--"c, _' -

' ... '.. ..... .... .""'<'>. .•.• . \.. .' "','. '. 
There' is· . .Q.o .. ·peac~~:within·a:·:man .wi.~:hout 

Christ.. This'we.k:new·,for~~.· Hav~'.n.,qtonly 
· heard ., .. it,:·huti~e~·h.avb;"a.lsoi >~xperienc::d ..... it., 
· .' -I tisa tellet)jf~:_lll:y;J~~tP~;~tls<?:;~l1.~t~th~re .. SCln be . 
ncrreal·pea:qe.'~.n:9:·pe~ce.:thatbegets.;p.eace-. -. 

.-' .. '..:;..'- . 

• 
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in , world "affairs until Christ lives in peoples 
arid through them,· in nations. . . ' . .. . , 

Before we can get anywhere in thinking 
along' this subject· we need to understand the 
principles that underlie this relation between 
Christianity and world affairs. One year ago 
today. I attended a conference· on world 
affairs in Newark, N. J. t owe many of· the 
things that are now firm beliefs of mine to 
that day. There we- were addressed by ~ev .. 
eral Christians of' distinction. Three races 
were represented-white, bla~k, and yellow. 
The first two were Americans. The last was 
a ·Chinama,n. This Chinaman was Dr. Timo ... 
thy Tmgfang Lew, a university professor and 
theologian. He presented a true' false test 
to·us. He began each· question with an illus ... 
tration or picture-a. word picture. Then 
came the statement and a request for our an'" 
swer-true or false-then his answer. 

The illustrations are alf from China, but 
the implications of the statements are world ... 
wide. They present in a soul .. searching way 
the first line of thought that Christians need 
to take _as they think of social peace, I will 
try to bring them to you from my notes 'of 
that qay, 

Here is the :first picture. Four years ago 
in the Shanghai foreign settlement, which 
was an island of peace in a sea of war, on 
·Christmas eve there was a joint service. of 
the Nativity. There were over .a· thousand 
people crowded into the V.M.C.A. audi ... · 
torium. All the leaders of the service were 
Chinese. Most of the people in the congre" 
gation were refugees. Many were in deep 
sorrow. There was a woman in the second 
row who had had ijve sons. Thev had all 
been shot on the same. daV.Others· were 
in like situation. Many eves were tearful. 
but when the minister read from the O'osnel 
the words of the angers song .. ioya.nd h~rye 
shone out of misty eyes. and when the .star 
of Bethlehem' was unveiled ahove the altar, 
they joined reverently but joyfully and hone; 
fu~in '. 

""It came upon the midnight clear, 
That glorious song of old, 

From angels bending near the earth, 
To touch their harps of gold: 

~Peace on the 'earth, good will to men, 
From heaven~s aU ... gracious ;ICing:· .. 

The world in· solemn stillness lay, 
To, hear the angels sing~ . 

"And ye, heneath life·scrushing load, 
Whose forms are bending low,· . . . 

Who toil along the climbing w~y ., .. 
.,' With painfulstep~·. and ·sl6.w; . ". 
Look now!'for glad and golde:p. hours . 

Come . swiftly ·on the· wing: ': .. ' . 
o rest beside. the weary road, . 

'And hear the angels,.sing! 

""For 101- the days are hast~ning on, 
By prophet .. bards foretold, . 

When with. the. ever .. Circ1ingyears 
',Comes round the age of gold;· 

When peace shall over. all the earth . 
Its . ancient splendors :fling, .. . 

And the w401e world send back the song 
Which now the angelssing:~ 

That is the. picture. Here is the 'statement: 
.... The Christian' belief in' 'peace on earth, good 0 

will toward me~, is . just wishful thinking,' 
fit only for .women and children. 't't '. True or 
false? 

Chinese Christians and pr. TingfangLew 
mark this question falsie. Such thought· must 
go from the ~ndividualto the family, to· the 
nation, to the world; 

The second picture is this: There. wa-sa 
Scotch' woman missionary . nurse who· gave 
her most active years in the service of her 
church in China. She was acquainted in a 
small . university village. .-This .viJlage. had 

. been a stopping point of the imperial retinue 
many times a year. Its .citizen,~ had been 
honored to wait on' the. e-mperor~. They were 
richer than most villages. ·.···Thencame the 
democratic revolution,. and th~ vi1lag~ Jost 
its source of riches. . Th.en came_ theestab ... 
lishment of the university at Peking,' and the 
village sanksti11 farther into obscurity. The 
university still' held sessions, but. the people 
were as poor as those in most any ·Chinese 
village. . This' missionary nurs~ reached the 
retirement age and was called home by her 
board, but she did not go~ '. lristead~ she lived 
on there in the village' "" on her: own. ""..:. She 
treated poor ,and rich. alike.' She nursed,the 
poor student . and . themost.well ... to,do· ~en 
in the yillage. When she died, the furier-al 
was the most. largely attended of any' that 
ever took place in that.village. The 'riehest-"/ 
men in the neighborhood were there', in sor~ 
row.' . The old ... tiine retainers of . the:, etrtpetor 
were there wearing ,the now· . tattered ,'gar ... 
ments of imperial service; the Aoores~ coolies 
in dirt and rags came there to see their friend
and to join in services for her honor. ' .. : 

That is the picture. Here 'is -the.state'ment: 
""C~ristianitv is an· oniat'e useq by the.im"'~ 
perialist natio!1s of the·. West through·dieir 
missionaries to soften the . East·for :their iin'" 
perialistic . demarids."'·True or-~false.?:.· 

-~--... - .. -
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. The ,Chinese Christian.' marks this statement 
false and 'so does Dr-. TirigfangLew.' It" is 
true;that·the' nations'of theWest.whichhave 
sent missionaries have also mad.eimperiali~tic 
demands, on ..... China. . .. America has .. done. it. 
Bllt ,J"lo.. tr~eChristian~missionary ,~nd' most 
of . them. are true, has .. , been willillg't;Q be 
useo, .. or in anypers,onal way 'has been .used 
in this. manll~r.· How will .you .mark this 
question,' America? ' ... 

The third picture 1sthis. .. Several years ago; 
after the invasion of Manchuria by the'· japa ... 
nese'and . when 'the invasion 'of, 'China was 
imminent," two American ,visitors· came to 
Yenching University.· These. visit@rs were an 
.American·' businessman and apublisher.A· 
luncheon was: given in their honor, and the 
students were allowed to . ask questions~ Doc~ 
tor . Lew and .others of the faculty had heeri 
teaching~mphasizing over and. over........-the 
integrity ·of . the democracies. . They I'· had 
taught that the democracies ' of· the· West . 
were hOQ.orable~,.tha.t . they were ·governe~·on 
the basi~·. of righteousness~ In the course 
of the discussion., the visitors were .'asked about 
their opinion of· theg~cn'ity 'of. the situ~tion 
on the China ... M;:tnchuria border. . They .re' 
plied that it waS very serious. They.pad 

,toured that area. They expected the ,. inVa ... 
sion of China immediately. They W.ere sorry 
for it. They liked the Chinese~ They' hoped 
they would win ... Tl1.ey hoped . the . Jc:tpanese 
wouldbedefeated~ ... But·theywanted 'nothing 
to do with .it. They ,'saidthat;the'Chinese 
must expect no .. 1;lelpfrom.fup.erica. .. : . ,America 

.. is enjoyinggoodrel;=ttions._with.Japan~ Busi ... 
. ness is the best it has . ever been. ' . There .is 

a steady flow of. material from the·' United 
States to Japan. " 'We arem,aking much 
money~ . DO'oot e::x:pect' us to break. that :rela": . 
tion hecause I4pan .• ,attaclrs you .. Of,course 
we will send diplomat~c 'notes of remonstrance 
to Japan, ,but that will lJ.ot , . .itophef.:'·' , It is 
your' war~' Don"t look to us for,'nelp. 

That· is ,thepic:t:ur,e. Here is· the···.state .. 
merit: ... c.~Self,interest ·isthe " only .. ,and:' sole 
determinat()1":o{ a .nation~srelatl()ns·with 
others. ·l\Iligp.t_js:ahv<lYs -: r:ight. ·S~~:fishness 
is a safe ·guid~."~ 'Tiue, or,faJs~? . .. ....... . . 

.ChineseChristians,;markthis question' false. 
They 'hdldthat:thereci~·adifference·between 
self ... interest·andsel:fishness", .. . They" heli?ve 
thct't·self ... interest·1 wilF .. rule 'in,· ·t:hese\,::relations~. 

. But. they .·.~helieveals{ithatr~s·~lf.·iriterestc;le ... 
mandsco'operation .. ·•·. and.·illterestin'the,~prob;, 
lems:. cU'ld trials/ofbtheis;'" Enlig.litenedi·,s~l£~ 

. interest ca1;lnot·beselfish .. HowwiIi you mark' 
this qUestion;"Christians of .America? 
. The,la~~picture: In 1937: there to~k place 
In'N a:n~'g one. of· the most .' c):'ev'Oltingo a.n~ 
brutaldetnonstrations of modern warfare· and . 
jts . consequences.' . Blood'flowedm' the gut ... 
ters. Men~ ··women, an.d children fled . or 
huddled.together in' fear for their : lives;. and 
they, died; fleeing' or huddled. Tortureand 

. rape· . swept' the city . Houses were burned 
valuables ·were'stolen. ". It is itnpo$slble· td 
picture in . words or inaur imagination the 
chaos;. the turmoil, the suffering,· .the 'torture, 
the 10bting~the fe~r,the 'maniacal rage of the 
looters and .. murderers~ . Huhdreds.· .. · of . thou ... 
san~ of : refugees sought the' .. orily.shelter '" 
avatlable-. -the Christian missions. The white 
mfssionariesand . the Chinese pastors and 
workers. worked day. and night to give shelter 
to.' as many as they coule,Qut they had to 
turn countless thousands' away~ "Then came 
January, 1942. It was after Pearl Harbor. 
The. missionaIj~swere taken into . confine ... 
me~t. :As yet there were no large concen ... 
tration camps .. They were put ,into small 
prisons with. inadequate room,·. inadequate 
sanitary .con4itioris, an~ . often, '. inadequate 
foo~., . It wa.s~ga3~~t. tne law for- anyone to 
smug~le ;uanythIng· t~·~ the. prisoners. ~ey 

. c<Duld not even receIve gIfts of food.' But 
food was smuggled' to· them.' The Chlrtese 
<?hri~ti~ns, am0I'l:~(them many'who owedtheii
hve~;to the work and sacrifice· of the mission .. 
ari~s,bro~ght:th~m . f~9d without'regard' for 
the death penalty for such an 'act' if dis:.. 
covered:~ There' was onewom:an who hid 
food; in . her bosom and covered it with her 
dress-. -'. bread,cheese, vegetables; and on" one 
occasion, a live, chiCken-·· ·'-and.·carrying .. her 
baby close to:: her-breast, she.· entered' the 
prison, not once"but m:a;nY'times~·· She' knew' 
from horrihle ··examples' 'she ·.had seen' . that 
if she wer.e.4iscovered·· itt the', seatch . t6which 
al~.must . sub~i~;she' and her" pabywould 
dIe fro~ a'slngle: bayonet' strolie .. ' Yet she 
came again' ~nd< agam. }' ... .. . 

. There is . the picture. 'Here is the state ... 
ment:·· ·C.C.Chri~tictns are ..... ··fools.' .. They: . ~re a 
minority ·Jn~·.world a1fair~ .. ·'· '. lust' .gke ma.ny 
other' .ldeahsts, In'·.' .. · the .....•. world, ..• ,they ar~~'in~ 
d~viduallyea.rn¢st but 'are . unable . to Unite 
for . actibn>soas~;to· have force' in world' 'af .. 
f · ~'t .,... ...• . , ' .. 'f ·1' . . .•.. . ,. aIrS. '''.1.' rue-. or, 'a se?: '. .,..;.; .' ' .. 
. .•... The"eliri~tians:6f'Chiha" and;D~. Tingfing 
Lew would,markthat~statement.:double false. 
. yYe area\iniri.ot;ity~ .'.ChineseChristiaris:feel 

. . . .. . - ~. . 
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'that more, perhaps,' than any other group .. 
There are in China about three million· Chris .. 
tians of 'all types. That is about three .. fourths . 
of one per cent of the total population .of . the 
'country. Yes, we' are a minority .. Yes, we 
are fools; but the faith of fools is sustaining .. 
China today,- ·and it is sustaining the· wo:ld. 
today. Christian fools· have remarkable. m'" 
fluence in China' and in world. affairs at large 

, . -all out of proportion to. their numbers. 
. How did you answer this question-true .or 
false? 

These 'statements illustrate the relation of 
Christianity to _ world affairs.·· Now let Us 
look at what Christianity offers' the world 
in the, way of~ ethics and power~ First, says 

- the Christian,' the feel!ng that there is a 
master race must be' given up. Not only 
must this' be' done intelle'ctually; butemo' 
tionally also. . All the master race philosophy 
is not found in Germany.. . . .. 

Paul says: "For I say, ... to every ma~ 
that is among you, not to think of. himself 
more highly than he ought to think..... Ro .. 
mans 12: 3. 

Peter says: "'Of a truth I perceive -that 
God is no respecter of. persons: but in every 
nation he that feareth \ him~ and worketh 
righteousness is accepted with· hUn." Inter .. 
racial feeling between the Nordic and· the 
Semitic the white and the yellow, the .brown 
and th~ black, must· turn to love and fellow .... 
ship if we follow the guidance'of God. There 
must never be pretension in this fellowship 
of love. It must be sincere, deep~ understand .. 
i11g of the joys and' sorrowS and needs of 
other men, and feeling with them. their emo" 
tions. It must be practical~iving to needs, 
fulfilling gpod desires, sacrificing for others. 
~~Let love· be without dissimulation. .'. . 
Rejoice. with them that do 'rejoice,' and weep 
with them that weep. Be of the same mind 
one toward another. 't" Romans 12: 9a, .15, 16a. ~ 
These are among the foundation principles_ 
for social peace that Christianity offers the 
world. 

But they· are not all. We need patience 
and persistence in prayer for others and our' 
selves. To, me this represent~ . the· whole 
realm of religion. We need to srody,.o-qr 
faith-our attitude toward. it. An old joke 
is often told" comparing the " suppbsed.atti; 
tudes of Christians in various countries .... ' 

'Scotch Christian,. to get·· all he can an<:J 
hold it; British Christian, self ... made man who 

. 

worships, hiS Creator;an4 -Welsh~ Christi~n, 
prays to God on his' knees' on Sunday, and 

. preys' on his neighbors the rest of, the w~ek. 
We laugh a,t these,. but .. we • do not -Imow 

these. people welL Is there.' enough' of truth 
, in them to make them sting? The last char-: 

actemation· is of the American. Christian: 
he prays ~toGod to'Jorgive his~eighbor'ts 
sins. That characterization is too' true .. 'We 
forget Christ"s admonition to cast out· nrst·the 
beam from our own eyes before we', attempt 
to cast the infinitesimal mote from the . eye 
of our brother. Such faith holds in its. grasp . 
no hope for social peace ... There'isno·hope 
so· long as ·we . poirit . at our neigh-botsand 
say, You. are wrong. Only ·as we' follow. the 
precepts of Christ is there· room··' for' hope. 
Only as 'we bow in h:umilitybefore ·him .and, 
letting him live Within us, in : his -strength, live 
according to his ideals,. can we be a' part of 
the great movement to bring permanent and 
just peace into the world. _. 

Unless . the faith of: Christianity is made 
effective iri the life'of the riation'andthe life 
of this world; we cannoth3:ve world· order. 
Individuals' must have a righteous and crea": 
tive faith if we Wish our natiori to' be 'right ... 
eous. E;iCh man upon the earth. has a sphere 
of influence where .his word. isnnal. . 'For 
some that. sphere is' small; ; for .. some it is 
large. '. __ , 

. In this area' where' out word' is -final," we 
must be absolutely' Christi~n,-for" ther~. can ' 
be no Christian world' society until it exists . 
ill-' 'the' hearts and 'minds' and . 'emotions. ' of 
men: W eneed four simple 'qualities: to see, 
to tinderstand, to. think, to' act-. , all'under 
Christ. The achievement of, world order· de' 
pen.ds ori practicing in the internatiollalneld 
the . siinpl~ways of Christian' fellowship~.~ .... 
. It cannot happen .unless we practice .it 

indiVIdually. It" cannot· happen unless, we 
are Willing to co.-operate with. men, who .do· 
not agree with us. . It cannot 'happen unless , 
we' are willing. to ~dmitthefallibilio/ ·of our--------' 
own understanding of the ideas an:didealsof 
life~ ". politics, . ' .• govehlInent~ church; and' re" 
ligion,' and· evell of ,Jesus, C~ist; fOfI).oman 
on. earth, regardless of all he' may know, has 
a perfect- understanding of Jesus' Christ~. 'his" \ 
teachings and his purpose.· 'It :c-annot happen . 
unless- .. we .are Willin2 to' co"'operate,under - " 
Christ, with Jews andcCatholics andProtes' 
tants and Moslems and Hindus: and . aU·others. 
ot any faith or .. 'withouta faith.forthegood,>-· 
of mankind. as one .. gre~t .' unified · .. whole, '.' as 

.. 
I. 

s· .. -
.-~ 

I .. 

children •. of-,Gocl,.alre~dy 'haviilgwithin them . -.selfish:: serviCe~ and .,' "the .:'coming· -of God"s 
a spark, of, the.in1inite~. < . . .... ,... ' '. '. .kingdoin.in '~heir. hearts. and .. -durs--andsoto 

The Christian can. h~veno part with the theeartlL, ::. '. . . _ . '. '" _ '~ 
isolationists~ - wheth.er..they·be . involved". in . . .... Mail th~sewords be our pledge and' prayer: 

c . government. or in churchorin.~the:race· prob .... 
lem orin"any fiel4. ,Fot the'Chris~htn lllpst . 
take .. ' hIS plaee"\1\rit.q.Jesu.~,:.:Qbri~tp,.\sll(iwWg~ . 
interest in,and 'anxietY arid:l()ve~-an(;l self:" 
sacrifice -fb~" -.men. ...•... of.·. ·.wl1~tev~r , .•. na~jon .p~ .. 
race or' creed. . The.,ChriStialilnust.stand for' 
thesolidaritY·nf . the~humilri ra.ce; under; God. 

, The Church of theJivil1gGod~themen cmd 
thewomenv(nthill it~ml..lst 'set'itself agamst 
the ,state,~ClgainstJa~s~agairi~ttraditi()ns, : and 
against. :cust())Jls.iD.·saying . that 'here, in. the 
Church,whoever comes, -of ·~hatever race 
or_ creed or- nation~he'is-'a citi~en in the 
kingdom. of God, and that he will be treated 
as such and' ought to'be so- treat-ed_evetv' 
where~ .... ..... 

These are some .. of the . things. that . Chris .. 
tianity : has' to . offer -the "worldthat . point : to .. 
ward social .. p' eace .. ·"Bu .. t behind them '. al.I. 'is 

- . . 

I~'bind my heart this. tide 
-To .the Galilean"s' ,side, .. 
·T.othe wounds of-Calvary. 

To the Christ who died for me. 

I hind'mysQulthis day 
. To.the·bfother.far. aways 
To, the-brother near at hand. . In' this town and in this land. 

I bind'· my heart in thI'all 
, To the God, the Lord of all, . i 

'0 ' 

To the God; the poor man9sfriend, 
And the Christ whom he did send. 

I bind myself to peace, 
, . To' make strife and envy cease.; 
. ·God.knit thou; sure the cord· .. 
. "Of mY· thralldom' to my Lord_·. 

the power and love of' God in;Christ~· . "rhereAHre«t No Yo 
. is no hope outside of this. There is . n()._hope .Th~·· First . Alfred' Church is trying an 

that' :a. Hitler or R Stalin or"aDeG~ull~ or . ·gexl .. vP.·ee .... ,.T .....• ·ei.,:.mn'.·ceonu .. tr· .. a.,·'g' T
e
:
m
he

e
·
n
'l.: d

t 
eaR. nld~ s .... to .. Ot·.~se,ere hif.e. Iwp.~,·.ocanS.ne.vo .. ~ any of. '~ngland'ts . orAmeriCa~s O1eagers .' will ~ 

'3.cceptthese offers .ofChristianity~:until the . ·ell.tliDayBapiistsl
' who" . live iQ, the city of 

-Spirit of Christ comes. to live'within·hiril. . RochesteE Thiif city isseventy"miles north 
There is. ;nohope that we can live these of Alfred. -Our pastor ;goes ~ once a month 
things~nlessthe Sp~i{ofChrist.liyeswit1l.i,l1 . a'nd 'liolds- a service in the ~hapel of the First 
us.' lJntil·they' .. : and'we-. -b9W:b~f9~t!' him,·'Presbyteiian.Cburch at, the corner of. Ply' 
seeking·the· torgiven.ess . of out .; ow.h, sins- ··mouth. and' ~ Sprin.g Streets. The i pastor of 
until thishappens~;'therejs no hopeofbrworld .' thlschurch,:Rev. Murray C'ayley'l was at one 
p¢ace·~ .. We shotildl:,r~Y'lasking~ th~ :ll.elpOf . ,tiiile'past'or'Qf a churcn at Elizabeth, N. J., 

. the '. DiVihe inbringitlg' bur 'neighbors to ask and. is more than tolerant 1:oward oUr people. 
for their' 9wn.forgiv.en~ss. . .'. . Thenotiqe/of·.()ur· service' ::has·· ·heen in. the 

There is. not- that .·lying' . within ···men . that . citypa.pers. . _ . . 
leadstheril to ~live "peaceablyWi~h Othe:r~ un", Those",iw have attencJed our service _have 
less the .. :Christ lives in. . theine . We have it in,been~ Ruth,-:R.()g~rs, lVIarc~a Davis, Mr . and 
our· haIlds;,·asdo all the-peo'ple<oftheworld, . ·'Mrs.. Alfred··Davis, i Mr .. ' and • Mrs. . Geprge 
to open. our, hearts fa . .J~s'Us·JPhri~t.and let · -Burdick~'Ruth 'Randolph' Brooks, Samuel'. H. 
peace,.th:E;: ·p·~ac.e·th(lt:hi..s,saJvati()n -brings, .Davis,:,·Mr .. andlVirs. Herbert· A.. Catlin~'Mr. 
:6.11 usandflow~Qutward..tqall,'p~oples,and and Mrs.,·Gerald· Lyng, Gene Jacox BUT9ick, 
lands and ~atibns.· Only in hi,m~nd._,:il1 his a~d . Irving :~ltsWorth. There are others, who 
love is tbe_rep9VJ.er.,f0 l".,· s~lf:~.e£fa~¢#i~#~,.~~ffi~, ... , .~I~_~,~~l.-"7.~~~d.'i:'.s9.~~ gf .w~9~.are. co~~dently 
cientUrito-·the·daY:"Q!ilYirinim,,·~~~itihis'e~pectea •.• :Of.:cour~e,these have .not all at .. 
loveis.tliete~'PQwerJQhve;,atpe~ce;;:W1t1:t·wen. tenged; an~,;f)f;th~ .. t1me.,.h\:,t that.Is th~ ~ay 

. on the earth: •.• Christ-·.· the po:Wer()f..Ji.i$-,Jif~~, . 'i.tJf?:·at~lfred. -·Mrs.Harrlshasac~o~panled 
. anddeathan.&resurrectiort-·-istheonlY<Jiope.·:~,. ~he'··pastort*!it~~:> At:,R()chef;tel" ,It IS more 

of tile., w?rldc.' ':> .'. . . .., ____:'f., ,!<tt"klt:~t"g'~~!t'uir "tpIt;s r::::J;;~~t,!':,t:~~,' 
sp~s le~su.u.!I~~se~:ck~=:11'\i!f6bWliH~~h~i·tdget:~ef2;:Ii1.some .' cases' it .1& ..... tb' become . 

~c:e~~~:r~f.Ji~v~~me':!·,t~rai!ie~~¥.~ .• · ••• ,.~i~':ij';e£dei.~( .. tlill~~Jtdet'kti~~s·"of 
. ·thering.th¢'. btot'herh.opd' bf:~ll;;men;·the >un.-::-:someonelIl.:::Roches;ter·"'Nno' iriiglit: Be inter .. 

. " '". 1.-', .• - , _ .• ,,,__ : '.' • 
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ested, send the name and address to Pastor 
Harris at Alfred. 

We have spoken of 'this effort as an ex' 
. periment. It will not· do any 4arm; and 
may do much good. 

· Why not such . gatherings 'in Pittsburgh, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and Washington ? 

Correspondent. 

New Orleans, La. 
· Seventh. Day Baptists in New Orleans have 

had a real treat. The Pratis' have been here 
and held eight evening services in the W. L. 
Coalwell home .. Their music is inspiring, 
and Brother Pratfs discourses' on the Bible 
are helpful. 

They came here after holding n.early two 
weeks of services· with ·Rev. Mr..' Stafford in 
Hammond. From here they go' back to 
Hammond' for a few mor:e meet~gs, then to 
Columbus; Miss., where they and Mr. Staf, 
ford helped start a new Seventh Day Baptist 
Church .. 'After that theywilf·.·go· to Ala' 
bama. 

These gifted musicians' are out on faith and 
will go anywhere they feel the Lord calls, 
trusting to the generosity of his people for 
suppo~. If you love good ac-cordion, guitar, 
and plano music; good ·singing; and earnest, 
sincere 'prt;sentation of the gospel, you wijl 
not 'make a mistake if you send for Raymond 
and Margaret Prati. . 

We in New Orleans feelw~have received 
a<, blessing. . . . " . I' . 

One Who Was There.· 

QU~TJE1RLYlWI&l&iiHN<G 

The quarterIymeeting of the southern 
Wisconsin and Chicago churches will meet 
with the . church at Milton Junction Friday 
night' and Sabbath day, April 20 and 21, 
1945. . ' 
· -:The subject of the meeting will be .C."The 

Role of the Church in W orId Peace.11 Pas' 
tor Elmo F. Randolph of the Iv.IiltonC~urch 

will preach. ,the Sabbath. morning sednon. 
· There' will be a picnic' dinrier at' .noonJ· . 

. Mabel' C~· Sayre, . 
. Secretary.' . 

Davis •. - Rena Randolph, daughteiof David and 
Jeanett Randolph;WilS born.·December·· 15, 

. 1880, and, died at her home in Pitman, N. J., 
on December 11, 1944. 

On February ).6; 1894, she wasbapti~ed " and 
joined the Shiloh· Seventh Day Baptist Church 
where' she" continued as a member until' her death. 
On June 26, 1901, she was married ··toDanielW. 
D'avis.' To this union were' born five· children: 
Mrs. Elsie Haines, Meredith, Robert, Elton, and 
Raymond.' 

A brother Isaac and four sisters--Mrs. J eanett 
Carll,' Mrs. Alice Dickinson, Mrs. Nellie ··Husted, 
and Mrs. Olive -Lupton-survive her. In addition 
to the before mentioned family,. she is SUrVived 
by several nieces,' nephews, and grandchildren. . 
. Funeral' sei:vices were conducted at. the Shiloh 
church by her pastor. Interment was in the 

· Shiloh Cemetery. L. G. O. 

Goodrich. -'- John Ivel,son'of Joel P. and· Mary 
Goodrich, was ~orn AugustS'-18S'1, in Ohio. 

. He died in North Loup, Neb~-; March 2, 1945. 
·On December 25, 1882, he was marrieQ to Cora 

C.Greene. Seven children were botn to this 
~-union. In 1891 he came' with his family to. North 
.. 1.oup. Mrs; Goodrich died.in 1911. . On Novem .. 
cber 30, 1915, he was' married to Mrs. Jane' Smith 
whodie'd -in 1941. . When he:came,to North Loup 
he united with the Seventh . Day Baptist, Church 

'and remained a faithful member until his' death. 
He is survived by five children: .Loren~o G., Lula 

,A. Barber, ·Cliff~rd .J., Harold, arid '. Melford. . He 
is also survived' by a sister, Mrs. Li~~ie A4ams()n, 
a brother Abner, a number of grandchildren and 
great .. grandchildren.· _ 

.' . Funeral services. were conducted in his church by 
his.pastor. Burial was in the local ceinetery~ 

. . A .. C:- E. 

: c.~Those· .. who have a. disposition to give 
· usually have something -to give. Those who 
don~t have the disposition can always nnd' an .-
~xcuse for. not g~ying."~ '. ~~-

11 
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